
GENERAL NEWS- -

'Dalai' or .«■

trithtshtehthay mlvoeatea
naMunTto British Government. .Altar re-

theradlm.ats offata .donation from apri-
- ~~‘—l *v- n—'-K~- ho
gudUtodla 1865. He <jhoa»;Uw'l** as anrofw-
Sea, and studied:ttilwhiMfid ,«dw, MmtradHaidi^ifowhoaetUhgMsf,fa*ttjit fnbSKluanUy

WlowUjfyenfweseteetedadelefeta to-the Ylrgi-
alii tegWstarefrom Stafcrd eennty. -Hevrss n-
eleotedtothateffieein 181«.Tiroyeusaftennirds
fat waSjkldted a memherof
anapnaaeanrel} re elected until the' adoption 4f
thd’amviCoafttiution,hC J830.: Daring* oensiae.-
nble portion of tMrtlme fa*,-w»i!:W«nt*a»nt-ao-
Ternorof theßtnte, anditretidWttf the.CourtoHex-rjuio. On theaaoptiAef tkh,'* l Con-
«ti»ntton, lnlB3a’wi»n thenkmberofmembefa of

’ the Oeanoll had been redooed from eight to threo,
he wal again elected; bot h 1835,iirhenthe Whigs
obtaineda majority in the lajpUatnre, he was di»-
mitaed from offlce. together .with, hiSPemooratiQ
eonfritee.- Bet «ie;wHge retained th6rr,
eney only fora short period, and the next seaSion,.
when the Ptmocntewere vietortpnsJ;ha > ifW.re-

Chief dutiesTaneyharlngbeen tranaferred, in
1884, fromtho office of Attorney;OdnsnT to-the.
Xreaauy,Department, Judge Dante!*** pressed.

. by Preaidoot :Jaokadn^f intiftiT <he,t»»nt
poet, hot ha deolined. IniBS6, fMio •
Barkour was transferred ftoea the benehof
tin United States. Distrtot ’Oonrt to the Bu-
prene Bench: and PreaiSant Jaekaon appointedJudge- Daniel Jo the wfoency. Barbour
dyiMln ia«,PrSSFdetit Vd Buren.taade Jadgo
Daniel hia euoeeaaar- Befaaehald the office from
thatperiod to the Jfoaohttitae. ; He We strongly
Denoeratio inpdtttes, andfolty ApjwvSd .ortho
Died Soott deeUon of hia friend Chief Jostles
Taney. ' - -.

Novas Anb MnironAiiDi.—-The Mobile Register,
•peaks daoidedly In reply to the propdaltion that

, .3atoDootfei abati'l»,irift'4r*Wn.iian';Pnnde,n-
tial candidate. It says: «Is ItauppOeed that the
majority In' this Convention ere doits and 3fogli-

. foeee, to be whipped end eommaoded by e herdful
of desperate.politicians, arbo have already )been
toiledeadtfoaton in thelr brag game ? We. tell
then they are mistaken in their estimate of those
men. We hare seen and talked with these men.
They are made ofthe'stem And unyleldlng, stuff
which Sod usee te nuakemen of. They. fold the,
bolters fat Charleston, oaimly, bat finally, *Qentle-

. moo,ifyou hevo made up yodrminds,'sohave We.’
Do yonthink youcan aoefe these' men when they

- see yoo straugiing in the einfohesof an indignant
people? They will stand firm while this Kioh-
asond Convention,born In an ecstasy of onthnstSsm,
end nmldit ehoiireraof fiery bravados, is molting
away Into nonentity under the timidity-.of those
who dare uot follow tbs lead Indicated by the Fee-
ders lathe Charleston Theatre. Frompresent, in-
dicationa, the Richmond ‘Convention will nctisr
mats. If It does. Miasualppi wlll be the solitary
oeoupast of it. Evan tha.AlabamaBiohmonditos.

. who inaugurated the holt, ere in imminent peril of,
being overslaughed in 'their eon Convention, at
home, and of receiving orders to go baet to the
National bogy from which they 'eloped. Our
foar is that they will be mean-spirited enough- to
obey the eommsnd.”

Tan Sicatiit Igaonnncrioit.—An Tfotian por-
respondent says of therevolt in Sioily: “Thegreat
foature of the insurrectionary movement, m its
latest stsgs. sesrcs to be ths slntoct dnlversalrrarti-
oipotion of the olerry, end' particularly of the
winks, of ell orders, in it: This,pntioipation has
began to impart to it quiteft religious, oromdelike
ehireeter. The.clergy uses every inMCf luf its
power—public prayers, processions, sermoss—to
reed the flame of the insurrection.. .The convents
gtre what they possess—money, wine, mules,
horses, Ac.—the religious seminaries of Monroole,
Cefaiu, Patti, Bronte, 2?ioosia, lfariara, are rie-
sorted. Their youthful inmate have thrown aside
the elerieal ffarb, and ere now carrying arms.

very hrgiim pmeshave bees volahttruy saori-
flood by many parish priests, fbr.the manufacture
of whatever rude instruments of war ooulii be
eoaitruoted out of them. At the same time Gari*
haldl seems to have been preceded by endssarics,
wbe have* strewn proclamations of bis all over |
the iriand. Bveiybody—the large towns not
le« than the vfflagee—is engaged, in prepnring
fcr a general and contemporaneous outbreak, by
which mnd &cifttatehis arrival.”

Vo‘ Matrimonial advertisements are not confined
to America; or even t© America and England.'
Thefollowing Is from a Turkish newspaper pub-
lishedat Constantinople: ,

“ A younggirl, Beliseh by.namo, of the {Circas*
Sid) tribe ef the Nogals, seventeen years <»d, very
haadsoae, of goodfamily, and having received an
exeaßentedwation, herbrother bearing the title of
bey, makes the eftr te; many, some young ‘map,
piomedhe tuseeeds In pleasing her. Particulars
maybe heard of at Hafia Pacha’s, president of the
eoauntmloß entrusted with the control of the omi-
grettonfrom Clrcaaria.”

There is an of authenticity about an an-
neunment Ukethis.whlehlobluuke business.
Hu Bbot jx vHn PoßvsMorvH UavtYaud'—

ThePortsmouth Dap Boot of nit. gives
the following particulars of tha shooting of three
men in thenavy yard by a master workman: ;

“ Hr. Le Bcrr Peed, a young man well known in
Portsmouth,' aid - been’ disaharged; from .theeaalker’a department by Mr. Jones,.who had, been
aceumd by Mr. Peed of dlnhaiwlßg him on poli-
tieal grounds.' fliiMe that discharge
paamuly aa4 c»eß3y wrowadhil intention oftaking
satisfyctiriUT of Jones.;> Thsec /repeated threats
karfik rsached, Jones, he' hadconsulted with.bla
frisndS BC longer thanyesterday evenjng>cm ,ihe
propristy cf getting ost apeace-warrant fo rest rain
Peed, and. was about leait speak-:
tee of .ctarting-T-to see the>ltfayor. when.;he(Mayer

( Gifoe, lady) passed 2Cr. Jones onthe
strait Mr. Jones then went:vidting.. flcw he
and Paid came, together hsflwot hmn rrw«n ■*!»♦»
we left: aafieeittosaythat met inthe-viei-
nity tf. Mr. Grimca’ stable, ahd.Peed and two
otiim wet* shot.- ■ Peed received' a ball In one of
his knees. Jonas waathen seen running and l’eed
purmdng him.

“A wlti—beard thereport efa pbtdpmbns,
and testified that Peed was limpingat the time he
entered the street.; Jones'did not run very fir
after he entered the street he,wheeled and
fired Inthe direction ofPeed. It is euppoeed that

. this was the shot which took affect te the breoat of
James Brown, whohappaned to .be near, and wHo
it notlikely to survive It ' The third shot from (be
pistol of. Joaesfskubpwed to have struck another
party, Mr. -OharleifWillUinson, who is slightly
wounded onthe ear. v When we left, tea
had already been examined, Who are notone half
summoned and yet.to , Mr. Jones IS a welt-
knoWn asid quiet.'gsnilemaD, and this is the first
diScnlty we have ever heard of his being engagedin, and this looks as thonghhe hadbeen forced intoit from self-defense.”
JSFJt rarely happens that one of our State

lisririihiTesis ealleu upon to deal with a topic of
raeu momentous interest, andat the came time ofsuch truly demsstic cbfloern, ahteat which has ii»-

Tht wbov ofnilioh oowi In Molsoolintotti'. by
thosUtfotienlrofornsof 18SS,iruH8,5«9,»mi ofhtifor* 'SS,«I, W '(|4lB»k»i> o

Ofiixoo■ th«*v»»j»)S»,nndri««ii XT.tM. vninoii■ to-
. k-tiioT »4 (SA,Sfi,S4I) nioro thjin thro# millliHm nf.

aoilnrs, uoenoenfo oxcoeding oirhl '■Hlifom al-\
tlgothM.-.; WAk—i 33,»17 »iKfc 00wi,.11.444fawn »Jd' 18.M1 ;oxin 'ond.’ stiorv. valiied to-
■otiMr»t y2,QX!,921, or oorc tkAnlono-qunrfor dr
thonhclo.won frsoi. Wdtoosfor oonnty,
intiwyvry howtof whfohforaging a dUoaso af-

animals.aa novel ln ttali Sfota as It is
daagMeuanddutmotivo. -Nor la this all; 8.116,-
?» jwnwto of bnttor, vai«ed at *1,678.557, andponfada valaad at .$484;250ianntariwdaatha ammal prodnot dorivabfo ,di-

xDißris, among whom the
' wnvilla,for trfaloh the Logislataro U

invited tonda rtstadv. . rMaratSanmutfool that ko laoonoaraed byafoafitTithfoli iiadlntimatdljrooiinaotodrrith hie.
daßv linag; nhilo tho apniaa of ,rojiorty whose
lam ia invMvodia of a ehanoter ealllagforth the
rtpiToha df ifadad ehtnufod itlth its eare, to a less
dograo only than hnsapity Itsalf.

It deoanot help mattara anoh that tha distard
la not wholly nnkiwwn In Karopa; that srau eooil
anthotitiaanaard it iia lea torrifalo than has been
ragiatwlad, and insist that it most yield to romo-
dUaJMets(; wUla pthan balievo that nothing

.
frill aaHNir to okaek ha enyrtoabat thajmUnt
veHaF af .maanrihufohi'iritk»:piihlto,l3£&ltv

'to tho owntw of tha entile that an destroyed- - It
is natiMnc, to hoawO| tok»n that therwonroos
oflhe State an' snSeleat to bear' oat the latter
oonnaaf attioa, aTon ifit shoald ho naeeasaty toearry it to tho extreme of destroying' every ox,
sNnamtod aver,Kdforwttitin thellmitsofthofonrtoanooaatiw. "..

. ? ? t,.

thno handred mliiionaofdollarawas the totalrates tf the Mamal prodnot of tho indnstrial re-
aoawn td the Btato, aa .retonedt in-1865 j.eialithakdred nttiltons of doilara Was tho Aggregate of
tho olty and: toira.vnlnatioao. of awteaahie .pro-:
petty trithin tholrlltotiS ihlB6B."• Tho-'Valheoftho:aom,pnyOTttofe'to'&oMtotols/thal it (a evident J that;

' yaawtid afcrd topnrsne. whatoTer policy might:
hn tfiadgMl: tho dwst, invon tothoaattratof do-;
tiroying all the, entile, should thatbe- oeeea**>y..

thwtlghwt |io whole.
State br thu imrpoaa doM..equal to nboat the:

i«a that hu hera pald by the oftixena of]Boaton for ordinaryramticlimliahd sSto pnipoaes•nuunlly duringthe Ustfowyeursv— ifestw/biM(y\ljUINtftSST. - t , ; I
' J ’* T; ’ -

-

~ ' if* , , *;

'afidaf'.aa to howio*d Aho,” noolredtho nows of his nomi-| Ination, nod#efwhiehlafeeorreet.We gtrothoeor-:
‘-lr r- j-ii j *•- ' ** ; ]®teo#hW dommltieo ,arrivodin Springfield at:

dawy eVe,a»l:»ontto ..Uoueel Old Abe’ahouae.iHraaotOld Ate traonot in. Mn. HonestOld Aba
, MB-'’tiotitaeffeiu eoamiUoewoint’ontStwthdW«a<J,^riMn, enneaoogh, thoyfonad HonastOll
in his shirt-sjaaru, a pair or loathor homo-niad6soraenden jkoldisg npspair..of heae-made pan!tslsona, tha *aat ef whtoh mas Boatly eatohoi
nith sahotantlaleloth of a dlfforont oolor. - •• Mri
Staaate.'tif.ram’n. tean watlntad,:sit,f^Thq
Ughaatoffieo, air .“.Oh, don't bother ,me,'(
add Honoet this moralni
te siilt:thtaarajmK«rdo ranChiAt, and I don’t
Wat to hejpostotod with no staff abontnooon-

j . IMPORTiTIONS.
( Reported forTh.Pr.M.l '
BAGUA.LA GRANDE—Brig Areo, Aold-IST ilhilsmolUMraWBernadou k Bro; indo Madeirak Ca-

-I.U W 0F TRADK

B.teA,i crnno,,,,,tmm

S'hi Me/dtanl^Exchar^f^Philadelfihm.
btw»fi MWor.. ■■■■■■ .Hon* Hon*. ■oon
n b*rkWaibliuton, W«nck«., —«?»

j BAKip ,
rjlM ‘O* PHU.ADKI.PHIA. ftta. 3, lgfiO.

»fe-jgHgyjgrrtr-. jjS
vßrig Argo, la Grande,withaohUMw^Wßeniadou ABro,' ''

oftoK«f 6-days from Boaton, with

I?6**•daysfrom Boston,in bal-

< SeM^iJdo^edhiWiUlMaf. J iiyi from Laurel, Del,
witti<idrat*>WeWl&Memman. ,

,rjsenrEdith,/oiiMlS days from Fredericksburg, Md,
with graln'toJas L Bewler A Co, „ . . ,

-• sehr Sallie, Veasie, S days from MjUon, Del, with
grmn todai LBewley A Co. / - -

Bohr Sarah Warren, Hollingsworth. 1 day from Little
CreekLanding,Del, with corn toJml BewleyA Co.

Bchr’New. Jersey, MoNutt.J days from Drawbridge,

<lar from 0de..,,
Del.with oorntoJaeLßewl.y & Co.

„ ,Solir. Mary, Rickard*, 1 day from Camden, Del. with.
°°lfciir°CalebWood*Crowell, 3. due from Milton, Dal,

John
>

L Smfer’.'corderr. from Boeton.
BohrAlert; Ctammon,from Boeton.
Bohr DavidSuWdlfc Kmeell,from Boeton.
Sahr Cbee Moore,ln,ereoll, from Providenoe.
SohrKbbc Coreon, Ludlain, from Providence. '
Sohr Arietta, Kqhinson. from Kondoot. • .

i {tonrSneiuindoeb,Biahkmen, from Edg&rtown.
Sohr Samuei B.Ashmaadi Young, from NewLondon.
SohrADeaton, Ryan, fram Norwich. .

Steamer flanotiiWiltOQ] 84 hours from New York,
h mdse, &o, to w M Baird A Co.

.
r

;•' . ' CLEARED. 1Steamship Virginia,KeUyißiohmond, T.Webster, Jr*
' Ship ‘fusoarore.JDumevy, Liverpool, Cope Bros.

Brig Haywant*Bird,Boston, Twells, MellonA Co.
Sohr'John -L hedner, Cordary, Boston, Van Dusen,

oortonACo. .
Sohr Pequonnoek, Bdrnes, Boston, C A Heokecher

A Co. 1 ■ >
SourKloujse, Thaoher, Boston, J Street A Co.
Sohr M M Freeman, Niokerson, Boston, L Audenriod

a Co. -

§hr Saoo, Tavlor, Newborn, NC, Parsons A Co
hr M A MoNeil*’lurpie, Moblev Pettit, Martin A Co
hr Citixen, Drinkwater, Saco, EA Bonder A Co.
Charm. l/vm*, 'Ye/*noutn. Crowell A Collini.

• Sohr Chae Moore, IngersoU, Pawtucket, Baum, Ogle
A .Co. -

Sohr Alert, Champion, Saugus, S Castner A.Co.Sohr A,Heaton,* ttyan, Norwich, B MilnesA Co.
- *ohr Casper Heft, Shoe.FroVidenoe; ". do,

Bohr- Shenandoah, : Blackman, Providence, L Rotlier-
melA Co.Sohr Sami B Ashmead, Yonng, New London, Blakis-

-ton A Cox. . i.,
SohrBobt Corson, Ludiam,Charleston, do
Bchf S L Stevens, Studleir, Boston.CAm, Haoker A Co
SohrArietta Robinson, Norwich, Tyler, StoneA Co.
Sohr David E WoITTRusmU, Lynn, Repplier A Bro.
SteamerJ Jerome, 1Jerome, Alexandria, Ao., T Web-

Btr J 8 ShrivenDennik, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr:
fctr Black Diamond, Allen, N York, W M Baird A Co.
6tr Concord, Norman, i do do

ITkILMBAPJt* ' *
(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExohange >

,f ./CAPE.ISLAND,N.J,June 1.
Thesteamships State of Georgia, fot Savannah, and

Kensington, for Boston, went outlastevening.The shit
Zend, for Londonderry, J Baker, for Liverpool, and
two»tks,went -

; Tours, . * THOS. B.HUGHES.

' | tborrebpondenoeof the Philadelphia Rxohaage,^
The bark Fred Lenhig, from-Philadelphia, bound to

New Orleans, oame tothe Breakwater last evening, and
remains up to this writing* in company with twosohrs
and a fishing smaok. Wind B—weather oooi and olondy

; YonrsT
_

W.M.HIOKMAN,
- ■ , memoranda.

SteamshipKeystone State, Marthman, hence, arrived
at Charlestonjeaterdsyat 4 P M—all well.

■Bark Aim,Elisabeth, Norgrave, atiHavana 87th ult
was ohartered for Philadelphia, to load sudarat $5par

at Rio de JaneiroApril 18,
uncertain.

Sohr Marlel,Hntohinson/faenoe, arrived at Fonland
SOthult.Schr.J H Allen, Higbee, from Savannah, arrived at
BostonSlstuU. ■Sohr.W GAudenried, Hewitt, ole&redat Boston 31st
uU.for New Bedford.

Bchr Louisa, Tucker, Miller,sailed from Alexandria
31stult. for Philadelphia,

Bohr B D Pitta, Lands, henoe. arrived at Newborn
oth ult. -

jSohr 3. Farnum, Hall, from Charlottetown, PEI, atProvidenoe 3bth uIL '..Sohr D Townsend, Townsend, for Baltimore, tailed
ffom Havana27th ult.’

Sohr S Price, Godfrey, for Philadelphia,tailed fromM&tanxaaMthnit.
.Sohrs J B Austin, Davis, and Silver Magnet, Perry,

henoe. arrived at Boston Matult.
JSohra Flyaway, Davit. Cioero, Burroughs. 8 Wngbt,
Spamao.aod W 0 Nelson, Smith,henoe, arrived at Pro-
vidence 30th nit, ,

Mail,Kelly, henoe for Providenoe, at Fall River
'Bohn Com Tucker and Hudson, for Philadelphia, aidfrom New Havea 30th mIL * V .BonnMfiMiffiis,Book.andS L Tnbble,henoe,ar-

rived »* NewLondon aothult.SokrsJ FCrooOb.ToaUn,and Empire, Adams,hence
at Fawtaoket30tb nit.
tfiohrS; David G Floyd.Rackett, and Ship Carpenters,

Fountain, sailed from Providenoe 30tb ult.for PhibuL
JSohr 8 G Kipg, Andrews, cleared at Baltimore Sis t ultfor Philadelphia.
' Arr at Rio de JaneiroApril 16th, bark Ann E Grant,

' T*»Y®ll«rtßandle, NYork.
'• Cld 17th, shipDxenbridge, Howland. Paran&gua.
At do-18(h, ships .White Falcon, Drummond, fromToulon for Maoao, resg; HenryClark, Brown.for P&-

raasgua; Courier, Hsrnaee, disohg; barks Carolina,
Grindle,nno;Chase,Raffle,disobgloriga Sprite.Prioe,
for New York, Idg; Judge Blaney,Roes, for Charles-
ton; 8 G Adame. Drisko, uno. -

-

MEDICINAL.
tkkK ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.

Thine Springsare situated in the valley of the
Oak OrchardCrtik, in the 'town of Alabama. Genesee.ch»,N.Y.. eight miles south of the village ofJneditut, on
the Erie Canal, and fourteen miles from Batavia,
J The priaeipalAcid Springeare three in number
besides these thereare six others. They are all locate!withina circuit of about fifty ■ rods, ihe medioina
qualitiesof thewaters are fullyshown in the subjoined
testimonials. They contain a very large amountof Sul-Mwr,.s¥lahurie j£eidfStil9hate of lAme, and Proto-
•d by these waters upon the pre-
sence,.in such unusual 4n«nfrtiea, of these curative
substances. ,Hundredsof cases ofdleease, especially those result-
ihgfrom thesorofulousdiathesis, have been ouredby
theiruae,
* t inakin in oopftrmed Uprosy—the
watershave-been signally suooassral.
; Opinions of madtoMandeeianti&ogentlemeneregiven
m the.ciroQlara.- The following eminent gentlemen
speak in atronc forms of the mtdioinal value of these
waters: Prw* Emmons,T, Romeynjßeek, M. Jr., o
Albany {Jas.MeNanghton.M. 0.. ofAlbany; Edward
Spring, X'. of New York; Dr.R. Campbell, of Pitts-
field, Maas.; or. J.8. Bhuler,of Lookport, N. Y. They
recommend the waters confidently. Dr. Springrefers to
acate of chrome diarrhaa of ncpetal pears 1 standtag,
ichiekfoat cured bp the useofttUieauri Dr.Beck says.

V I amsatUSed that these waters are highly valuable as
medicinal agents.” Dr.Campbell says, They must be
highly benefioial for all ohromo diseases of theatoinaok
and bowels • - •

"

- - .
Illr. B. P.Whiteread a paper on the.subject of these
waters, before the Academy ofPhysicians, in the oity
ofNew,York, in whioh he states th«t the Waters pos-
sess decidedly.tonio.refrigerant, and astringent proper
ties; and that theelse*of diseases to whioh they nre
more particularly adapted, are ohropus afieotions of the
tfigertweand ariaory er/oe*. ana some of .the cutane-
ous distant,; ekionu dpspepsim ; ehrontc diarrhaa;
jfhronudptenferP-J ehrohie diuresis /, chronic tpsfitis ;

Hinbetes ;eases of,passive hemorrhage, such as Farpu-
ro and.i he ooUisoative awsats of Heotio
Fever. TheWater mar also m often used with ad
vaatsce, m capes of loto, typhoid Avers ;ia
convalescence from protracted fevers, toexoifo tho ap-
petite and promote digestion; indianrhceas, partiouiarly
.nehaearedeperdentona relaxed or uloeratea state
of the mucous membrane, of the intestines. In culou-
iouSaabotions,or NrA,«nr, attended-with phospbatio
sedimests, it is the suitable remedy, being preferable tomuriatio aoid as being more solvent and less ant by
oontinned nse to disorder the stomach, in febrile dis-eases, itean.be need properly dilated;as a refrigerant
to diminish thirrtandpreforaatural neat. Inskiudis-
'eaaeg-ra those, forms ofdyspepsia eonneoted wldt nn
alkaline condition of the stomach,'M in Pyrosis, orwa-
iter-brash. jtwillptove better than hydroohlorio acid.
=ln casesof Colicapiaonum,Pnd other injurious eon-.•equsnoes arisingfrom the -action of lead, this water
.willprove.to* bf a* admirable antidote. -In chronic
'pharyngitis, laryngitis, chronic mucous gacarrA, andkumtd asthma , chronic ophthalmia ‘(externally)apa gargle in ulcerated sor* throats, in oaaee of sall-vatipn,and la leucorrhea andfleet: and alifo inpiles.
! When taken internally, a wine-glassful of the Water,[dilated, taken three times a day, is sufficient for an[adult.
• Other.fostlitionials from physiolans, and other re-■pectableindi'rtdQili, may oe seen on application to
the Agent.' '

’ x
: Dealers supplied onliberal terms. '
- Np water genume unlessprocured fromH. W. DOST WICK.

Sofr Ajent, ■-
1 ,

No. tfT4 BROADWAY.
myU-swly , ' ; Sew York.

THE CHIEF AMONG TEH THOUSAND.
BAH.BY’* MAGICAL PAIR EXTRACTOR
HAS universally supplanted all other

Ointments and heeling application* in both the
Hasten, and-Western . HsmlspLeres, wherever intro-duced; and it*intrinsic wurit i» the true secret of it*dnooea'in allcatcuustta nFwriowa. whether the causehe strident or 4Ums%.

BUPNB h Pd BCAU*
are Instantly relieved ©ffc their, anguish, pain and
inflammatioir.py a timely 5 application or this /«*»■-
**Uou* healer, aad tfce 3 flash isrenewed as if by aa ?p-S '6(iBl.Ry

C.hikiren are stSerersfrom external in-janee, especially . from L_ Fluid ana Camphenc Ex-yJwicw*—therefore everyZT.moflier'Shpßldhave thishealing preparation .oon-.a atantly on hand. It Msals
«« weasfs.tattd vuokTy g Testova*the TETTER or

I'aSsstirsiaar'iKofcanea of aeoidsnt from 2 tzplonon, Ara, or colii~ <tie*, should bear in mind 2 that this Magio Extractoriishts-beri and oniifnead. *it-is both portable • and ipbeaw andffcosufevert* 09 fci*ooinP&nion,asa friend:
in fleafr There are thou* sands 01 living witnesses<
totsatify to its■mmtsUoss S virtue, who owe . theirsound limbs and muscles 3 to it*savin* empaoy.

Thefollowing anyefew,3 :f>fthe Uadtntditeases for'

fee . parr* ar'Bails,
_

Frost Bites, Scrofula,
Broken Brea*{> Fever Bores, Bonryy,Bites oißeptiles, Felons, Scalds,
Gasser* - GlaniluW ' Bis- Scurf,
Cracked,Lips. . eases; ■ Beald-HeaJ, ;
Chapped Hands,' Ms.rosyial Bores, Sprains, .Chilblains, Fains generally. SmallFox, \
Cramp, . Pimples, , . Tumors,
Opamoted Ctrrdai File*, * . , Tftter, iChafes, Foieon,. Uloers,
Pjstyoe of the Rheamatugni*

... Venereal Sores,;S*4at the principal depots, 14 Broadway,New York,

AKOMATIO DIGESTIVE OORDlAJi-!t~'hA;'****U“i>fend agreeable preparation done of

tkp tagaui** oi^weWatflwrw, when itbu proved

Itdeoaejuiged of I teen ingredient,, BtTTKIIS andABCMATlGS,judicial/leepi.to be tertaa to be apt
proved and aparasiated,. It i,a plea,ant beverage. andmerbeuMdcrjUi'iiafetr. pleunre, end advantage, b?sate*«nf«t,r,rart for eale „ tCQ j

mrfffrad • -■/■• ' • lid WALMUT Street.:

TOSOATORIAt SPORTS. - TA vaWtIP IRttOWft CO., 43fl CHESTNUT St. 1
ever offeredin thin oltp.

gaper extra Unfeno, .Viriinia, Cerhite, Bilmoa, and

rcbC-fa* ‘

® iEUGDET *HOHB, V * - - ‘ ‘
>Jo • IMPOTTBBjIOf )

■ll/’ORiL’S ODOMETKR ' DAND ;00M-

i aredurable, ebeap and efinient.meaaßriMwithruiet-

.ooet batatriie more than inferior,band, without ttte

! COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
ffOTTOB.—The copartnership heretofore.ill .xi.tinF lwtweenSAVAGE k GALT.AGHER, i«

thi. .ay diMulyed t>? mutual o.nnß.nt, W.M, J. HA-
VAGB Mini?atone authorized toa.ttle the lm.lne.s of
th* late firm. WM. J. BaVAGE.”tm. 1.1980. W. M. GALLAGHER.
driHE* SUBSORTBER will contimio the
BMCHOR&H a£leT8“ U<! Co 'n” l“ ,on' ll“*"ie“ Rt

June 1,1830 3t* WM. J. BAVAGE.

I COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE —We have
* ftds day MSQoiated withus WILLI AM-HINCKLE,
Jr. • The buajness will hereafter be conducted in the
name ofFIBBER, HINCKLE.er

Janel.lSK. . JEREMIAH RHOADS. .

FISHER.' RHOADS, k HINOKLE have always onRand’at their dewtfWlNTH Stro.t and COLUMBIA
Avanue, Coal,Lime, Marble, and Bonding Stone, at the
lowest market prioe. All orders promptly attended
to. I jel-3t*

TWSSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—
mjF The partnership heretofore existing under the;
firm of STiL&ON & STONE ib this day dissolved by
mutaal consent. ROBERT RTILSON,

Fhila., May SI, 1860. J. B. STONE.

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
SIGNED have this day formed a copartnership

under the firm of BTJLBON, STONE,k. OQ., for the
purpose of transacting the Wholesale China.Glass, and
lueensware business, at No. SOS COMMERCE Bt.* ROBERT fiTILBON,

UkTS^nett.Jime 1,1860-1<n

LEGAL,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

THK MUTUAL ASSURANCE COMPANY for In-
suring Houses Irom Loss Ly Firo vs* ANNA M.
ODENHEIMER. El'oulrll of JOHN M. ODEN-
BEIMERand JACOB GILLIAMS, Trustee. Levan
Faoias, Ueoember, 1859. No. 898.
Theundortisnedhas been appointed Auditor to re-

port dietributioa of the fund raised by
bllowing-desonbed real estate, to wit. All thatoertain

three-Btory bnok messuage or tenement and lot or
viece of ground, situate on the north side of Walnut
•treet. at the distanoe of twonty-five feet westward
from the west side,of Fourteenth street, formerly
called Juniper street, in the said city of Philadelphia,
containing mfront or breadth on the said Walnut street
twenty-five feet, and extending in length or depth
northward of that width two hundred and thirty-fire
feet to George street; bounded northward by the said
George street, southward by the said. Walnut street,
eastward by ground late of Edward Bhippen Bard, and
westward by around granted by the said Edward ship-
pen Bard to ColemanFisher. ... ~

w All persons interested in the fund are notified topre-
sent their claim sto the Auditor,at Ins Omoe. No. 849
Bduth SIXTH Street, on TUESDAY, the 12th day of
June 1860, at 4 o’oiook P, M„ or be debarred from
coming in upon the same. , ...jel-l&t . ‘ JOHN F. BR.INTON, Auditor.

Estate of uawrenoe Johnson,
DECEASED.—Letters testamentary to the estate

ofLAWHENCE JOHNSON,late of the city of Philadel-
phia. deceased, having been duly.granted to the under-
signed.&ll persons indebted to said estate are requested
tomake payment withoutdelay, and those having olaims
or demands against the same are to present them to i

JAMES McMILLAN. / KxaniitoraWILLIAM G. CHOWELL.f^ outo ”'

606 BANSOM street.
Or to theirAttorney, A

JOHN B. GKBT,
mys-rft I‘iO South FIFTH street.

PREPARED GLUE.

gJPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

1 SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SAVE THK PIECES!
ECONOMY! DESPATCH

s&■ “ A Stitcuin Timb savxs Ninb.”"^Bl

As accidents will happen,even t» well-regulatedfami
lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and con*
vernent way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery,
&o»

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meetsall such emergencies, and no household oan afford
to be without it. It is always ready,and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs.splintered veneers, headtess dolls, and broken
cradles. Itic justthe article for oone. shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies ofrefinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being ohemi-
oally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualitiesof the best cabinet-makers* Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vast r
more adhesive.

“ USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
E. B.—A Brush aooorapames each bottle. Price 25 oonts

WholbsAtx Dxpot, No.90 Platt St., Nbw York.

Address HENRY C. SPALDING A Co.,
Box 8,600, New York.

Put up for Dealers in oases containing four, ei|ht
and twelve doxen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Can
accompanying each p&okage.

WTA single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will saVe ten times its oost annually to every

_ ,

. Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard-
ware, and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fanoy
Stores.Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING'S PREP aRKD GLUE, when making up their list,
ItwiU stand any climate.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY STATIONERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY DRUGGIBTB.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
BOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,
SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALERS.

„ SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.SOLD BY’ 1FANCY-GOODS DEALERS
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY GROCERS.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

HENRY C. SPALDING A CO.,
, 48 CEDAR Street, New York,

Address Poet Otfioe, Box No, 3,600.
Annexed is an Alphabetical List ofArtioles wbioh, i

damaged, may berestored to their original strengthand
nseAimess by

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
A Mend* ACCOUNT BOOKS
B. Mends BUREAUS ...

C. Mends CRADLES
D. -.Mends DOLLS .:
E. Mends ETAGERES
P....Mends FANS. 7\
G. Mends GUITARS.. -

H. ...Mends HARPS
J Mends INLAID-WORK...
J....Mends JARS -—.

Km.. Mends KrtOBS—-
,L.... Mends LEATHER-WORK...;
, M.,,Mends MIRROR-FRAMES! N... Mends NEWEL-P05T5......i 0... .Mends OTTOMANS
P... .Mends PIANO-FORTEB.

Mends GUILT FRAMESIR.... Mends ROCKING-HORSES8..,.Mends SOFAS . b
T. .. .Mends TABLES T
U. Mends UMBRELLA-STICKS,™~™U
■V...,Mends VASES..... , , ....V;W_. Mends WORK-BOXES - ~..W

«F

-lends YARD-#flOkB Y
Z.-.-Hands ZEPHYR WOOD-WORK Z

...In oonciusiop, SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
is useful in Libraries and Schools.

' 1....8... .Mends BOFAH..
: 2....P....Mends PITCHERS
’ 3....A....Mends ACCOKDEONB..~. A.

.Mends LETTER-SEALING 1.,
: 0... .D... .Mends DAGUERREOTYPE CASEB..D.■ A... 1....Mends IMAGES. 1.
7....N... .Mends NEW BREAKAGES........ .N.
A...G....Mends GUN STOCKS.. G.

. 9.... 5... .Mends SCHOOL-BOOKS—~~S.
10. ...P... .Mend* PARASOLS ~ . P... .10
11.. . .R... .Mend* RULERS . R... .11
18.. .. B....Men* ELECTRICAL NACHINES..E....I2
19.-...P....Mends PAPER-HANGINGS—- P....13
14.. . .A... .Mends ARM-CHAIRS .. A... 44
15.. . .R....Mends RICKETY FURNITURE... .R... .15
16..

.
.E... .Mends FRASER HANDLES E... .16

17....D~..Mends DESKS B—17
18... .G... .Mends GLOBES G... .18
19—L—Mends LOOSENED LEAVES—...L....I9
»....U....Mends Upholstered FURNITURE- .11....»3L...E,.. .Mends EGG-BEATERS ..

...E... .21
22.—..Mends ACORN-W0RK....... —2B
SS Mends CHESS-BOARDS 88
84,—... .Mends FIDDLES —.—

2S_ Mends SHELL-WORK .... 2 6
86.. —Mends FILLET-WORK -..

... „_36
87——Mends HOBBY-HORSES „ 27g... Mends KALEIDOSCOPES —...— 88
29_, Mends HONEY-BOXES 29
90—.-..MendsPICTURE FRAMES 30
31 MendsBKCRETARUSB—.MB*. Mends VENEERING. 32
83 MendsSCHOOL FURNITURE. AS
34 Meads PAPIER-MACHE 34
86 Mends WARDROBES _35
86— Mends PARIAN MARBLE™, ...86

MewS lab/'jWpERS""*™: —3B
99.. —Mend* iVORY-WORK,, 3940—....Mend* MATCH-SAFES ..—...4041 . Mend* PICTURES 4148.. . Mends'4UlLL-WHEELS 48
43.— —Mends TOWEL-RACKS.. 48
44 Mends WABHBTANDS .4446 ...Mends BEDSTEADS. 46
46.. - Mends DRUMS 46
47 Mends CHESSMEN . <748 -Mends BALLOT-BOXES 4849 ..Mend* HERBARIUMS „49
59.. Mends BAOKGAMMON-BOARDB .60
62 Mends BLACK-BOARDS—. 62
63 —.Mend* BABB-VIOLS ; 53
64.. —Mend* BILLIARD TABLES 54
66 ....Mend* BILLIARD-COES— 66
96.. .Mends BIRD-CAGEET .66
57« Mends BROOMSTICKS.-. 57
68—... .Mends BOOK-CASES. _.. .68
69 Mends BOOT-CRIMPS.—LLa— ..£960 Mends BRUSH-HANDLES— JS)
61.. -.— Mends BRUSHES ~ .01.
62. Mend* CABLETS- „ .....61
63 -...Mends CHURNS..
64 Mend. CLOCK-CASES ,M»m8s::::r:~::::::i
67 ....Mend* CURTAINS —67
& Mends CASINGS 68

.Mend* CADDIES—.
70.. Mend* CAMERAS—......— —7O

79.. M*3* CLOTHES-FRAMES 73
74.. Mends CARP-OASES^.. .74
75.. Mend* CHP&TJ .76
70— Mends DIARIES 76
TL-m-
-79.. . Mends DISHEST. _ re

—Mend* plyiNS...- to
If. Mends BOORS..* V.‘‘.“.‘..'.“..V.V1111iS
88—.....Mends DOMINOES 83
84™...Mends FfRKBOARDS ...84
86.. Tf .irt Mends FLUTES......' ,-40
81 .. Mends BALLUBTERB..*. .86
87.. Mends GLASSWARE.... —B7
88.. . Mentis HANDLES 83
&. ..Mend* GUTTA-PERCHA WARE ft
90.™ . .Mend* KITES. ——. 90

ft* or<&«b—-
94'717nMend*8EwFN|^jtA'(iii:iiiKSTANDS.V.:94
(1::: ™ work ’.v.:v £7 jj»

WILLOW WARE- ..1(0

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,wSld by stationers.
"ALteIWB^BDT^UE'

8? luk-

BOLD
BP

BA^»-PF«IP«k KB,
SPALDING'S PREPAREDGLUE. -

. SOLD BY DEALERS, -

gpLD Bmmm^muLiiT.
. . Manufeotured iJenRYc. SPALDING a CO.,
' Addrere Fo«t Offiof, Box No. apoo? I"**'Wllw *°,lr‘

ibPut'.up in' cue, containing either Four, Kuht, of.Twelve doxen eaob—AbeautiwlLithoBbajbic Show-
OAanaoeOmpanTinxeaonpaokue, ds«-,lr

fJCRGESS* TROUT, BASS, AND SAL-

■SSes^ysw^'W

THi 'JUNE' 2
FOtt SALE AND TO LET,

farms.
-GREAT CHANCE FOR BARGAINB.~Somo of

the finest Properties ever ottered at Private Bale inMontgomery, Chester,, and Bucks counties, by «. R,
CORSON,Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer, Norris-
town. Pa.No/s, isa Farm of78 sores, withina mile of Norris-
town; will be sold a bantam. , ....No. 6, is a Farm of90 aorei, in flower Providence tp.

No. 7, is a h&udsome property of 3o acres, near CentreSqnare.
No. 9, is a Farm oflo9acres, in Gwynedd township.
No. 10, isa beautifully-located Farm of 103 acres, in

Lower Providence, with fine improvements, water and
fruit plenty.

„ .
• „

No. 15, is a very fine property of a® apres, in White-
marsh,on the turnpike, m a good neighborhood, and
improvements verv fair.

No. 16,is a Country Seat with 32 acres, near the ho-'’Sit beautifully located, with SO
acres of good land, water plenty, fruit, Ac.; near the
b No?llji. is a Grist Mill- Lumber, and Coal Yard, with
10acres, near Norristown, where a large business oan
"US is a handsome little property of 23K acres, only
two miles from Norristown; improvementsnearly new.

No. 33, is a handsome littleproperty of 10 acres, with
privilege 0f24aores, in Lower Providence township.

No. 34, isaFarmof7oaores, with fine improvements,
godd soil, and very productive, nearLine Lexington.

No.36, is a Farm, Tavern, and .Store, with66 acres ofland, in Upper Providence, all in good condition; for
said a bargain.

No.36, is a Farm of 41* acres, in Norriton township ; 1improvements quite fair, soil good, and water and fruit
plenty. *

No. 37, is a verv productive and handsome property
of 13acres, in Whitpain {.water and fruit plenty,

No. 39, is a Lot with3 aores and improvements, in
Lower Providence, in avlllage.

NO. 43. )■ a Farm of 22X acres and verygood improve-
ments, soil very prqduottve ; also, 1Lot ofsi aores, and
1 of 40aores, adjoining No. 43.

No.44, is a very productive Farm of 66 acres, in Lower
Providence, beautifully located; improvements good
and substantial; terms easy. .

No. 46, is a Farm of90 acres, in Montgomery oounty,
SX miles from Norristown. _No. 60, is a splendidFarm of 87 acres; near Borough
limits, very convenient to the town and very pro-
ductive. __ .No. 61, is a Hotel and 14aores, miles from the bo-
rough ; a beautiful looation.

No. 66, is a Farm with new and handsome improve
mentu, and 30 acres of good land, on the Btate Road.

No. 58, Farm, Country Seat, and 96 acres, one milefrom Norristown.
No. 69, isa handsome and productive property, nearthtboroogh.withSO aores.
No. GO, is a splendid Mansion with 17 Aores, near Potts-town; for sale a bargain.
No. 61,is a Farm of 43 sores, m Norriton townsliipiimprovements good and water plenty.
No.67, is a Truck Farm of 7 aores, two miles from

Norristown,on the Pike.
No. 68,ieaboauUfui Country Seatand 6aores, at Nor*

ntonvilie. , .
No. 69, isa Country Seat, and 16acres, within the. bo-

rongh limits ; one of the handsomest properties in this
vioinity; terms easy.

No. 72, is',a Farm ofGIJ* acres, in Gwynedd township,
with good improvements.

No, 73, isa Stone Mansion and 2 two acres, in a village
7 miles from Norristown.

No.74, is a Farm of46acres, new buildings and prime
latad, in Worcester township.

No. 76, isa Lot of 10aores, in Plymouthtownship, with
good buildings, 2 miles from the borough. >

No. 76, is a handsomely-located Farm of 116 aores,
along Porkioroen Creek, 10miles from Norristown.

No.77, iaa highly-improved and bo&utifullHoc&ted
Farm of 60 aores, in Woroester, on the turnpike.

No. 73, is a Stone Grist, Mill, with water and steam
Eower, 10 miles from Philadelphia, and doing a large

dsiness.No.81, is a very fine nnd productive property rf SOX
acres, near Port Kennedy :for sale oheap.

No. 82, is a Farm of 166 aores, in Lmeriok, with a
stream efwater passing throughit.

No. 83, isaFarmof29X acres, in Lower Providenoe,
with very good improvements.

No. 87, is a highly-cultivated Farm of 72 acres,, inLower Providence township, with new improvements.-
„

Jfo.93. isa Fwmofiaaaores, Smiles from the borough, 1fine buildings and would divide, making two very hand-
some farms.

No. 94, is a Farm 0f63 acres, in Norriton township; a
first-rate farm, and will be sold low.

No. 96. is a Lot of 11 aores and improvements, nearCentre Square.
No. 96, isaFarm of 103 Aores and very fair improve-

ments, in Whitpam township; the land is very good andand highly cultivated.
No. 97, is a Farm ofeoacres and 9 limekilns. in Ply-mouth; some of the hast land m the State,

i No. 100, is a Lot of 19 acres ana improvements, uear
I NomtonviUe.No. 101, Isa Farm of 48acres, in Norriton, with good
buildings; a beautiful location.

| No. 203. is a. Farm of 62 aorec, in Chester oounty; l
! neararailroaattermseuy.
i -NP.IW.i2 a BuildingSite, containing 10 aores, nearFort Washington.

, „

No. 106, i»a firpt-olaes Farm, in Woroester, of34 acres
and improvements.

No. 113,is a Farm of76 acres near Pottstown, on thepike, and mustbecome very valuable, owing to its prox-
imitxto the borough.

N0.214, is a Farm of 87 acres in Upper Providenoe,
with improvements nearly new.

No. 117, is a> handsomely-located Property in Wo> cas-
ter, on a pikoj Smithshopon tjio prpmjpes; 24acreyof
land.

No. 118, isa beautiful Country Seat, with 17 aores ofpnmeiand.in Plymouth; bondings oost over 920,000:1
will be sold low and on easy terms

No. 119, is a. good Farmof 30 aores. in Lower Provi-dence township, withfirst-rate improvements.
No. J2l, is a Farm of 85 acres, improvements very

good, land in a high state of cultivation; only 3 milesfrom Norristown,
No. 122, Farm pf tt aoraa, jn Whitpain; will begold a bargain if applied tor soon.
No. 123, is a very ifine Property with 50 aores, in Ply-mouth: land very good and terms esur.
No. 124, isa Farm of40 acres, in Whitpain; land good

and improvements fair: will be sold on easy terms.
No. 126, is a Farm 0f67 acres, in Whitpain; a good lo-cation: some meadow land; improvements very fair.
No. 196, isa model Farm of 123 aores, near Norris-

townsS sets of buildings: would divide conveniently,
and most become very valuable, owing to itsproximity
to the borough.

No. 117, is a handsome CountryResidence, on a pike, 4
miles from Norristown, with 6 aores ofprime land; willbe solda bargain.

„ , „

No. 129, is a good Uttle Farmof 26 aores, in Worces-
ter, with good improvements.

No. 130. isa Farm of30 aores, m Norriton, improve-ments new and land good; terms easy.
„

No, 231,1* a Farm of80 aores, in Whitpam, on a pike,
fine improvements, land good, fruit and water plenty.
• No. 132, isa cheap Farm of87 acres, inLtmenok, on %

pike; wiu be sold a bargain.
.

No. 133,is a very fine Fannin Whitpam, of 64 acres,
beautifullylooatea, and infiTStrate order.No. 234, isa Farm of 83 acres, m the borough; will beold a bargain, and on easy terms.
1 No. 136, is a Wharf and 3 aores ofLand, with, basinthatholds 4 canal boats; stone house with store and bar-
room*. and 7 other rooms, oppositePottitown.
.No 136,isa Farm of 110acres, near North Wales sta-

tion, with good improvements.No. 138, isamode} of 166aores, in Upper Merion,
1 mile from a depot on. ChesterValley Railroad.No. 139. :e ■> f ionof 76aoies, in Whitpain, in the best
of order,ami I a<s:l on easy terms.

No, 140,i*a Faim 0f63 aores inWhitpam, 2 mile from
adepoton the North Pennsylvania Railroad; improve-
ments of the best kind, and no finer farm in the town-ship.

No.243, is a cheap Farm in Mercer county of100 aores.
near the town of Mercer; a good chance for a man of
moderate means.

No. 148, is ft handsome-Country Beat, with 31 acres,
near Norrislown; a splendidlocation.

No. 146.is a Flour Mill of 3 run of stones, saw mill,and 10acres or land; millnearly new; on a Railroad.
• No. 147, jsaFarm of60aores in Cbos'ercounty.No 149, isa Country Beat and 16 acres of land, on a
plfe, IH,intDai«Jjnmn.flmrttiaT3ttlti..
30 acres of.timberlaud—will sell a bargnin.

No. Ufi,is aFaiinof74X* acres, in Chester county;
near Phcenjxville.

N°. 167, is n ohoap and productive Form or 116 stores,sear ZieglersviUe, withfair Improvements.
„No. 166, is a handsome litt.e Farm of £2 acres, inGwynedd,npar a station.

fro. 168, is a beautifully looated Farm of 49 acres, inGwynedd, withvery fine improvements, on & pu e.
Theaboyo properties are all for sate, or some will beexchanged for larger, and some for smaller Farms,

have some very good Store ana Tavern stands for sate,
not moluded in the above list; also, smith and wheel-wright shops, where a large business oan be dono. 1
have several private residences in Norristown to ex-change for Farms. Hou«*sfor safe iudllpaitsof theBorough, rangingfrom 3500 to *lO.OOO. Mortgageane-
gotiated at reasonable rates. Stocks bought end sold..Houses for rent and rents ooHeoled, Pubiio Sales of
Heal and 1 ersonal Property made on reasonable terms.

For Catalogues and full descriptions of.Farms, Ac.,*o., please address K. R. COR-iON.my23-24262931fcje2 Norristown, I'a.

®FOR SALK, OR EXCHANGE FOR
MERCHAk])IBE“-Two two-story brlok bouses

and Jot of ground subject to improvement. Rent for972 per annum, each. Asmall amount of cash, and thebalance in merchandise required. Address A. S.« PressOffice. myti-lm *

m FACTORY PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
A roost desirable Factory, with large lot ofground, fronting on three stree.a, suitable for almostany kind ot mannlactunnr. Terms easy. For partiou

lars, FITLKR. Siktb below Aroh,or toW. 1),ROPE Ho, No. JOOP < aestnutlt. tnrld-lm

®TO LET OR FOR SALE—iA'FOUR-
story house, double book buildinrs, all modern im-provements, in oomplete order; an elegant large yard.

a “°°d tenant., Situated No. 1924CHESTNUT Street. Apply at No. Tl 9 CHESTNUTStreet, in the Maaonlo Half. > my2B*tf

SALE, CHEAP—A new Ladd, Web*
,

,
*!?r » £,9°- * Sowing -Maphine-the lies! manu

laoturod. Address “Sewing Maohins,” offioe ot ThePress. - niyjl tf

® FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.—A
furnished house to let. at the northwest corner ofNinthand Locust streets. Apply on tho premises, nr atNo. 12 BUILDINGS. my9-tf

TO NURSERYMEN AND FLORISTS -
For sale a • large lot in the Southwesternaeotion ofthe.oi ty, welladapted fora Nursery. Termsaobommoda-tlng. For particulars address >' K,” at this office. ap!7-tf

ATO RENT—Two beautifully situated
double houses, well shaded, with odaph- hop«CB

and gardens attached, on Taoony Plank Road, one mile
below Taoony, and three-quarters of a mile from Pas-
senger Railway depot at Brideiburg. Apply at 717
WALNUT Btreet. mhl7-tf
CTOR SALE—A very productive Farm,
A oont iniiw 80 acres, situate in Radnor Township,
Delaware county, twelve miles from Philadelphia,about
one mile Irom Morgan's Comeranil fc.agleßtation.Ofi
the Pennsylvania Railroad. The old Lancaster Road
jfcssas through it. Ithas all necessary buildings, in tho*
rdughrepair; the soil is of the first quality, in a high
state ofcultivatio#,well watered, goodorchard ofvan-
out kinds of ohpipe fruit, about ten acre* of woodland.It will be divided if desired. Apply to PKTFR JA-
OUBTT, on the premises;or, CHARLES XUGLER,
CABINET Post Office. inyjg-fr&agr*

COLLI ERY TO LET.—THE PELE-BRATEI) LUKE FIOLER COLLlERT,'situated
at Shomokin, in tbe Rhamokin Coal Basin, and on the
lineof the Shamokm Valley and Pottsvilla Railroad,
will pe let upon the completion of the iftprdvfementa
now in progress. ” 1There are two veins of Red Ash Coal opened on the
property, each seven feet think. 1 Tim Matis of a supe-
rior quality,and fans attained a high reputation wheifl-
avor it has been introduced. It is highly valued nndcommands'a.ready sale in Baltimore and intermediate
plaoes. to wbiob it is sent both by canal and railroad. Amarket has also been opened lor this coal in tha Northand Northwest. For shipment to the EastitmAybetaken to Delaware City,and, upon the completion inJune next, of.the extension of the Mine Hilfßairroadto cqnnapt with the Shamokin Valley and Bottsvill*Railroad, jt can beshippedatRiohmond.These veihp wIU yield from three to four hundredtliodsand tons, Above water TeVbl. There ate otherveins oi White, Red, and Gray Ash Coat on the pro-party, which are easily accessible/ TUB capacity of the*?„«&■ tons per annum. ‘

offiESt3 oa MMtaf D,W.
For further information apply to
mhtt-tuth. tf Mo.Ml VINEB&efffihTffifca.

F IQUOKIOE—
1‘ £now’s Italian,” for salo 1

MACKEREL—343 Bbls. Nos.l, 2,!ai\d|3
toWW"1, in »!'°ie,halve..A „H!ni j.I j„deigllt,„,

wr* AIUIW Htrmr. mound door .lmv, Fr'ont.
S 3 TEWART'S BAIHLEY MALT.-luPun!
~ oheon. of this WHISKEY Ju.t r.ooivod and forwin m bond br

.
GKOHOK WH>tMy.

. ™rlMm t»» SOU m FRONT Ktro.l
rjOFpEB’S PATENT ~

KNITTING MACniNKS,
For Plain Stocking and Fancy Kniltinr !

Maohinee for rir&worc, Shirla io.,
HibMaohifieeoflandI,JanS'l.'/andl and3aidJ.R.b,

, pn hand and trade to order*u„'l, ll,e »!{»i Soring Neodlo.iSufi!* ™“ ~pi<i

Sfih, tSo”^riMete«.n
.

tlou*'of “■*Ajenoy and Salesroom,
No. arr Broadway, Now York.HENRY C, LEE. Agent.

—2,300 pieces Hams
Ph!«S2'IPf2? Bls°j!,d' A!«'SOUt>l.Gardner,ttt2fpV.rt' < o.;S2,i k. ?? Sovorod Knmß.and ISO Mil**,!£S. *' for .’3‘J?„bl.. 0. 0. SADLER k CO.,

cay* -AftCH Street.second door above Prrnrt.

FOK EUROVE.—Having been appointedAgent* for WM. WILLIAMS k OoA^r»n»»t-ua^ s '
WMffl Wr>. BrtHtft PIVTH glrf U

TAYNE’S HALt.—200 NEW CUSHIONS
**suitable for Churches, Lecture-rooms, fto., Benches.Settees, Comp Spools, Curtains, fto. All selling At half,
value. 'Apply,at ESULEMAN’B Cloth Btoro. No.6S»» OKEbTNUT Street, under the Hall, where you get
those bandeonhe Cloths, Calsalmeres, Vestings, fto , sooheap. t in>29*lm

JytftKe, for sale by WE-
THEftiLL fti • BJtOTHKR. «T and 4& North

•KnoNnnt, injjs-

iyRTGKSUKIWTdAOHINES WHTefi
temper the play, and make SOtOQOper day, c Bridk

RAILROAD LINES.

'igMftaMm WEST CHESTER{Sui^f®^a@AND fH '“D“fHIA
VIA MEDIA

A train will leave the depot, northnat oornerof Ei«h-leenlhfujdMariiet Btree». on SUNDAY MORNING*imy“’!Ret3a«A:'M nmng ‘hrou*'>to liomwooJ
rt5«M JdllpTii'fa'fflrooll»“ «P-

Percoaa gain* will plesje purohaae their TioVeta‘THISBtfSSWHjfet' lfew da,‘ in
HENRY WOOD,

General Superintendent.

JSaiBMB,, NORTH PENNSYL-fIISsKZHCSBft VANIA RAILROAD.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

On and nfter MONDAY , Mar nth. isa), FwMneer
Train! will 1*575 FRONT and WILLOW street!, Phi.ladelnhia, DAILY.(Sundari excepted,) as follow!:

At D.SO A. M. (Ennui. for Bethlehem, Allentown,
‘Miueb Chnnk, Hazleton, Wilkeabarre, Ao.

A,t 8.30 P. M.(Express), for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauoh
Chunk. An.

This tram retches Faston at 5J>O P. M.,and makes
close connection with New Jersey Central Express
Train for New lork. Passengers by this tram reach
Mauoh Chunkthe same evening.
At 6.40 A. M. and 430 P. M.(Accommodation).

For Doylestown.
At 9.30 A. M. and 6.50 P. M. (Accommodation).

„
„ , For Fort Washington.

The OSO A. M. Express Train makes close conneotion
withthe Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route lo Wilkeabarre,,nd toall ffiiV^H^&DgKSfflA:

Leave Bethlehem, ( Express,) at 7.15*A. M. and 5.33 P,
m.7'

Leave Doylestown (Accommodation.) at 0.90 A. M,
and 4 J*. M,

Leavo Fort Waahington (Accommodation,)at <5.15 A
M. aud 215 f, M.

- .ON SUNDAYS: ..
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.

, Pailodelphla, for Doylestown, at SP. M.Dorlestown for Philaaolphta at 8.20 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6.0 U P. M.
Pareto Bethlehem. $1.60. To Mauch Chunk, 32.60,

To BaetoiirSl.SO. To UnyiestoWn 80oente,
Through Tiokete must be procuredat the Ticket Of-fices at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in orderto seoure the above rates of fare.
AM Passenger Trains (except Sunday Train*)connect

at Berk* street with Fifth and Sixth street* and Senondand Third-street Passenger Railroads 20 minutes after
leaving Willow street.

mySB ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND
BALTIMORE CENTRALRAILiIOAD.-SUIVIMBK. BOARDING.*—Train* loave

the depot ofthe West Chesterand PhiladelphiaRailroad
Co Eighteenth and Marketstreets, at7:30 A.M. and 0:15I*. M.

Leave Avondale 6:16 and 0 A. M.. and 3:45 P. M.Freights for this linereoelvod at No 1816 Market Bt.'A doily line ofstages toand from New London and Ox-ford conneots with the 7:30 A. M. train from Philadel-phia, and the dA. M train from Avondale. The beau-
tiful scenery and well-known bealthralnes*of Delaware
and Chester counties oiler superior inducements to
those looking for summer boarding. A, B. BURTON,Philadelphia, May 34,1660, Sro Superintendent,

fiSwc—a NOTICE.—CHESTER
aHMftS«"SBBVALLEV railroad-pah-
BENOKFtTRAINS FOR DOWNiNOiDWNAND IN-TERMEDIATE IBTATIONS.—On and after SBth May,1310, the Passenger Tnuus for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from the new Passenger Depot of the Pliila-delpHla and Reading Railroad Company, oorner ofBROAD and OALLOWIiILL StreeuHcassenger en-
trances on C^llowhilt,

MORNING TRAIN for Downingtown, leave* at 8,00
TRAIN for Dowsingtown, leave* at

DAiLy (Sunders aspects*!.)
By order ofthe.Boardor Manager*of the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad Company.
ap? W. H. McILHENNEY, Seoretary.

&■■■■! WEST CHESTER
°ro«ELEVENTH ana MARKET Streets, daily (exceptSunday) at 7.16 A. M., 13.90 P. M., and 4 P. M. LeaveWest Chesterat 8.46 A. M., 10.45 A. M.,and 3.10 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA ANDMSSBBjtAom railroad.
REDUCTION OF FARES!

On and after APAIL Id, 1800, {Commutation TJokets,
with twenty-six ooupon*,wjll be issued, good for the
boiler and anr member ofkia family, on any Passenger
Tram, and at any time. They will bo sold by theTreasurer, at the offioe ofthp company, No. 577 SouthFOU R THStreet, at a reduction oftwenty-five percent,
from the regular fares. Parties wishing to enjoy the
Summerin the Country will find this a very desirableroote, the Bohurlkill and Lebanon Valleys being among
the most beautiful and healthy in the State, ana acces-
sible by four trainsfrom and to Philadelphia daily.

S. -BRADFORD, Treasurer.
pHft 4 DSCPRIA, .Maro.’i 36th, 3860, mh27-tf'

NOTICES,

IV-OTICE 10 CONTRACTORS.■L v Proposals will be received at the Office of thePENNdYXVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, until 3
o’olook P.M.. on MONDAY. JUNE 11, for the con-
structionof the Masonry in the piers and abutments of
o. Bridge over the Bohuylkill Over. near the UnitedStates Arsenal, in the oity ofPhiladelphia.

'Jbe amount of masonry will be about 5.600 oubtoyards, a large portion of wbioh will be under water.Proposals will state the price per cubio yard, inoludinrthe furnishing of all materials, and the expenses ofcoffer-dams, piling,and all o her items incidental to the
construction of the masonry, exoept ocment and lime,
which will be furnisned by the Railroad Company.

Separate proposals will beTeoeived for the delivery atthe bridge ofstone suitable for the above work.
1 Iso, for the oonatruotion of the masonry, inoludmg

♦he expenses of the foundations, the stone and cementto be furnished by theRailroad Company.
Parties proposing marsubmit plans for founding the

piersand abutmeqts differing from tho specifications.
Plans and specification# will be ready for inspection

on the SStli inst.at the Engineer’s Office, West Phila-delphia, whereall requisite informationcan be obtained.Proposalswill be addressed to
__W. H. WILSON,

Resident Engineer Perms. R.ni)3s-tjell

OFFIOiJ OF GERMANTOWN PASSEN-
GER RAILWAY COMFANV—PiiiWDBLpiiu,

May 17,180).
Notice is hereby siren thatan election for President,

nine Managers, ana Treasurer of Germantown Passen-
ger Railway Company* will be held at the offioe of theCompany. SIXTHand DIAMOND Streets,on SATUR-DAY* Jnne 3,1860, between the hmtraoften A. M.andtwoP. M. WM. SINGERLY,

mylStje* Secretary,

Offioe of Schuylkill nayiga-
T lON COMPANY. MAY 70th. J850.-Frnm and

after Jply Jstn. JO6O, and until September Ist. 1860, the
charges for the use ofCars.ard fpr Toll and Trans-
portationon Anthracite Goal, carried to Philadelphia,
ny way or the BohuvlkiU Navigation, will be increased
Fifteen Cents per Tonon the rates fixed March lS.h,
I 860; and on the Ist of September. 1860, a further in-
crease or Fifteen Cents per Ton will be made on saidonnrers.and so oontmue until the aloie of navigation.

-

”•

toJIOPOSAItS FOR BITUMINOUSCOA.LS.—Sealed proposals will be reooived at the.office of Hie FHILaPKLPIIIA GAS WOKKB. No. HOSooth SEVENTH Street, until noon ofFnIDAY, June8.18ft), for.any part or the whole of fifty thousand tonsof Bituminous ppals. suitable forthemnnufaoturo fGaa, to Iw delivered at fhe Oft? Workf, on the Sohitylkii
river, inpuah mopthly Quantities as inuy ha ppemfiedm
thooontraot ’ilieftrstUeuvendg to comraonoA in themonth ofJuly next.

, The Coals must tw Iresh, oloan, and dry,and of.a quali-ty tobe approved by thp onsjnmr. Ihe proposals muststate the particular variety oi Coal it is intendod to ftir-nish. and ii of a kind not heforo mod at these works,temples of not leas than fifty tonsfor trial will he re-
luired previous to the tune of opening the proposal*.

'lie itroflH ton of2,210 poun -s will ue considered as the
weight intended in the proposals, ualesa o'herwiso ex-pressly stated, and. il it lie preferred to deliver by mea-sure, the struck bushel or2,6SScublo inches will l>e used.
Inease of lailnre to deliver the Cnntaccording toacroe-
inent. the trustees or tlie uos Works reserve the rient
to purchase whereverthoy may deem bost, anl ehureoto the oontraotors any loss or damage consequent onsuch failure.

Thopayment, will tm made in two eeual InilalmenU,atfourand six months after the specified periods of de-livery, the 15th of oaoh month to be taken as theave-rage of tho monthly deliveries: of, st the option of thepaymenuwill be made in oaah, with interest
Should the contractors prefer to deliver tho Coalear*her than required, it may bo renoived, if convenient toetoro, but payments will be made to date from tho time

speoiuca.
Batisfaotor; ,county for the fulfilmenlof tliooontraoWld be required. JOHN C. OREBBON,
„

„ Eoaincor EhiiadolihlaOna Work,.
Mar S. 1860. inrujeS

Ffc'lOf:BKAIiINO I'UU.HO
Pan

Thi rates Af frtikht and l
this company will be as
l{( further notice:

’HII.AD-ELPHIA AND
HD CIGUTANY.
i.iputmi*. Maroti 13, jam.
loll* u.» foal tianspurtrd hvlotions from Morris 13 ,m .

To il IpilUlOlld. .

Flnlaiielphia.
Inolmed IM&ijo.Nieofrwji

-

Maimyunk
Egbert’*
Uonnhohiwken
Swede furnace.......
Rombo’s _....

Norrift’n'or Bridgeport
Port Kennedy
Valley Forge.Fhmnlxvilie...
Kojer’B Ford
ArMmn*o.....„
Limeriolc..—..
Pott* town
Doug!aBsvlllo.»_
Monofiftoy .

Ardejurp
Exeter.

Leeeportvt....,...
MobravnleMainbb'W'.
Orwiget/gand Auburn.

After July 16th to Sertem
to Jtjpbipond will lie rawed
nfler BOfctonilicrlif, an aikper ton. .

M „

Uj orde of the 11ap*3-Bin w..
EDUCATIONAL.

ONGLISU AND CLASSICAL BOARD-
S0«°01' FOR YOIINO MEN AND BOYS.MT. JOY* Luncaeter county. Pa.

TU .
... «• L, MOORE. Prinoipul.|PCVOT* a very de*irabmone.$ Ihstruotion ample anu thorough. Pupilsad-mittedat any time. For particulate send for a cirou*

*iD-
. _ __

my* Itn*

MRS. FiiE))ERjfOK HODGES' OF'IiOS-TON, intend* opening a BCHOOI. FOR YOUNGhAA> lf‘ i? mt f} ,s .olty' comn, '3riol «K m September neat.Mrs. 11. has the honor o! relcrnn* to the Rev. Alex. H.Vinton, D. 1) . Reotorof iheChuroh of the Holy TrinityCiroulara, withfull uimipulai». may be obtaineciof Mr.K H. Hooge*, TOl VINL itroot. ap24-3m*

AMERICAN SCHOOL INSTITUTE ia *mm. reliable medium throughwhich School*amt I'amllie* may obtain competent teoohers. Parent* may ob
lam, eratuitoiuly, information ami oiroulars ot tbe be*,tohools. SMITH, WOODMAN, & GO,,

S<,* JIROADWAY, New York, orfIW CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Bryant & stratton>s nationai
iUKRCANTII.K aoyugom looalMl at ihilaampma. K, K. ciornor buyElfCSl and UHIiSTmiT,New 1 rSr, Bnlialo, Cleveland, OlhnMo, and Bt, Loli«,

For iia rraat<on. o&U or eenu for Caimocuo. fc9-tf

I'lANOe,
PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS!!

PUNO-IfOiiTKS.Velodeons.
PIANO-EOHTES.

M . . „
„

MEEOJ)EOWB,rr”?M? Haven, Uaoon, A; 00., Nunna & Clark.Hailed *, Davu, A, Co,, ana others. . 'J. JS. GOULD.
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT,

STEINWAY & SON’S NEW PA-EXjTvn JKNT OVJSR-STKING GRAND PIANOS.SQUARE GRAND,AND SQUARE MANUS,now pre-lerred in cuuoarte and in privato otroies by thp bpli
'porlormers. Keoeived the first premiums over tue bestrda«er*,from Judges like UottscJialk, Mason. and othersChallengeall competition. BI.ASIUB UHOTHERS,<U-lr 100 J CHESTNUT aSSit.
.piUVr WJSJ.LS CLEANED AT A LOW

Price, to obtain the content*. Address
WILLIAM TIMBON, Poudrette 0(W

No. Itfl3 Worth 8KOONT) ti"r”aLmySl Im*

OBNNfiSSY BRANDY.-—7O oaSSTH
*■* half pipes, quarterpipes, and Vpipes, for Kale inbonu br fintU-Sm) HK«>. w!HTRj J|j;y

,n

EO. BPIUELAND.
“

‘f ATTORNEY AT LAW, CANTON, KY.•Sf Special attention paid to the collection of ©laimiin. Trigg, Calloway, Marshall, Lyon, Caldwell, andChristian counties. m. „ .

_
Refer to Hon, H. C. Burnett, M, Cd Hon. H. J.Stiles,

Judge Court of Appeals; Hon. J.C. Dabney, OirouiiJudge, Hopkinsville, Kr, _ my»-»4t

iB6O.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
SPRING TRADE.0 Sy,

. SHU CHEBTNUT STREET,
Respectfullygive notivathv. they are prepared, vritb

4 . Bac*iPts.eiviK,With rates inserted to destination, whloh we guaran-tee will bo aa low ae thoee of any other responsible Ex-press Company. tThe despatch with whioh we put all descriptionsof
merchandise through to Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Colum-bus Cleveland, Chicsro, Lexington, Louifrille. ML
liouis, Nashville, and .all other Cities and Towns Tn the
West, cannot ue excelled by any other Company.

Also, by our SouthernExpress, which has lately boenestablished over the great line ofKailroaos, via:
Urand Juno,ion and Muaiulpjij Contra), lhrou,li loNaw Uyleana. to BaKunor,. WUunslon, Alexandria,I.Tuohbnrc, Drlatol,Knoxville, Chatlanooxa, Na.hvil!e,Uunlsvillo, MetuuhU, Grand Juuolion. Canton, Jaokiurn,vtak.burrr, and NewOrJean., and (fll otlior cUie. anJto. n* in ins Bouth and Bouthwest.

„ ,fe*O 'iSVjUSSjP,’!.,y. l" WoM and South from ourGlhcOj Sao CHESTNUT Street, dally, at 7 A. M. anil 01
Pur NaurYork, at 8. 9, and 11 A. M.,and«nnd 111'.M.,daily (Sunday; exoeptedl.

.
Stoamihip Exprew. forClmrlotlon and Savannah, OIOM at our oflioe at 7 P. hi,on thoday. boforo tailins.

S ,EoP*|,wi ", call .l°r-pool!* Inany part or Uie citywithin the fiillovrlnr limits, Delaware and Schuylkill
river.,and Coateennd South etreeti.provided notioo boleft “,t our offioo Iwfiira fivo o'clock t*. M. MorohanU

ta pVT;iMS'fi^ETOiSIiLW”
Phils-., Feb, 10,1860. apt-*m Jonv Bingium, Suy’l

DIVIDENDS.

('JOHN EXCHANGE BANK,\j,. n Philadelphia, May ], l&w.J?AY deoliued a DivjitenrLia ®ki^°P *he Qa *,lal Stock, dear olt*to rax, and payable on demand.J- fyTORRKY, Cashier

qoafs.
0 VAN

CHExtRA''TAL.Ij{ '
PAJ/E,

BROWN,
_ ,v .L

, FULLING TOILET,
FoJLea i®,by thel sole agents for the manufacturers.TIIAIN & MoKEONE, S 3 sud 14 8. WHARVESAlso wholesale dealers id

, A#9»9*ffUT » COTTON SEED. PALM AND ELA-
INK OILS. folB-KWlf

[UR9. JAMES BETTS’ INVENTIONS
°S *ud highly recom-?*ifd,calPrs»«wu throughoutthe UnitedInvalids having been advisadby their phrsidans touse her Surgical Appliances. SheWould o&ution Merchants andothers against purchasing

except ather residence. 10W WALNUT Btreet;whoro
££*£ulk d fk* I** h«tween *he hours of 9and.B. Her book of testimonials will be given on npnlwcAtion. Sect free to any part of Iho United Blates. Hersignature is on each article. myjs tu*hn tf

'fio THE PUBLIO.
* , CALHOUN’S ANNULAR VENTILATORrheabove patent is deemed, by scientificand prautloilmen, to be the very best over offered to the publio,

arid needs only to be seen iu actual operation for itsmerits tobe appreciated. Nothing over introduced isso perfectly adapted for ventilating private and publiobuildings. schools, hospitals, engine houses, mines,
•team and sailing vessels, and for the oure of imukrclumners they have no equal.

Manufacturedand for and retail, atWarerooms ofOHAB. WILLIAMS, UhS MARKET Street. Philo.Personal attention will l»c given to all descriptions ofheatingand ventilating by the undersigned, who hasbeen many years practically engaged m the above busi-'RfJEI-A 1-0fn,r Bar®‘ Culur’f justly-celebrated warm-airftl/-D i«°si!f?So,nn,c r®ngfl,( bath boils, registers. Ac., byfelB-stuthem rtHAS. Wfl.MAMfe.
JONES HOTEL.—The subscriber would

ha lS*‘lU n i^B!r*® nd* ftnd tbe puhßo, thatHotlS* add furniture of the Jonesadd !>{°n»ar® nPw being made to it*f vr- .?on\'en{enoeand oomfortorguests. IndividualslLe* Visltingthenity will lie sure to find a hem Ji^o°^rlnon* mPhUadefphia, and every exertion willhe made to merit their patronage WIU
Liberal arrangements will be made with person* rt*.U H5f.®55S? hr ‘h® w««k* Month, or Year.

P n* d®

jnhai stwSm AARON GAGE.
CASTILE SOAP. ~~ 1~

,J T
tJ , 300 BOXES,W.yruut.d^uAno^M^m^Muuufuo.ureUby
„ THAIT'reP/oNB.

mya-w&Jat 2J and 94 SOU 'IH ■WHARVES.

PANDLES,
MACETI,

CHEMICAL SPERM,
ADAMANTINE*Assorta)sixes.

Packed m plain or fancy boxea to suit an nmrkrt-
P/.Js® agent# of the manufacturers,

fai
THAJN k. MoJCEokE,»and WB. Wi! A#ViSB .

OROViyiOWy.—Haras, Sides, and Shoul
dors, of various brands; also, Mass Pork, Mess

Beef, end Smoked Beef, for sale by C. 0. SADMwt *

A BOH *M>nnri riruiT Kmnl ai*“

QflO BBLB Prime Halifax and Eastport
Herring, <OO boxes Scaled Herring, wo bait

bbta Wilt. Pub. in rtowMifor ■$){&„„ * c 0
jU wnaww wri.»r»—

WHITE FISH.—I94 half Bbls. Macki-
naw.White Flab. lSttJS£?*v*^

eraefif fc cu,* AaCa

EJ. BAYLIS THOMAS,
# ~, ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
VWn rflP*0

.
vSd.W?S®O# from NOs S2S Aroh street to No.4U9 WALNUT Street.

. Particularattention given to the recovery of Mercan-tile Claims. The drafting and examination of Wilts,
Conveyances, Assignments. Briefs of Title, and otherInstruments of Writing. Tt\e management ofKxhcutor-shies. Administratorship?, and Trusu. superintended;
anuthe best securities procured for the permanent in-
vestments of Money, Satisfactory remrenoe given
whenrequired. ap3o 6m*

SJAMURL G. SI.O'N,REAL FJJTATK BROKER AND COLLECTING
„

AGENT,
mhO-3m» Ht. Paui,, Minnxsota.

Horace* see,
MHCHANJCAL ENGINEER, and

PATENT ATTORNEY,
„ , No. 114 Pout 18IXTH Street,

(Nearly opposito the Bounty Courthouse,)
.rSSAMOJ,f'P®o,^t,oni» *o.,and transact*all dther buimesq'oopueoted with the obtainin'* of LetttraPyeyi T "

apSS 40,«

J WAGNER JRRMON,
• ATfaRNEyAND OOUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,Oflfoe, No. 116 SouthSIXTH Street* :

(Opposite Independence Square.)
, PniLADKI.riIIA.

»I theaidof reliable Attorneys, at different VunisiirDm. United States, I*. euahled to proecooteand collaot-
claims ot every description. x iParticular attention riven to the examination and re-!cover; of the claims ofLeKateesand 'Devisees, and the 1examination of Land Titles and scouring the interest? <
pafSTfSe JSS."0 "* iDtflreited in the «mB *

thenT* States and i* Commissions)

aplfSm 01**car*^y taken under Commissions.

Henry e. keene,
ATTORNEY-AT-LaW£Sf.if*^uitDrf£ fro

.
m Wo- Walnut .’tract to No,J£S

South THIRD Street mhJS-sm*

A LFRRD L. HOUGH,
PAPER MANUFACTURERS* AGFN»,

Orders solioited for every descriptionof
PAPER AND PAPER*MAKER’S MATERIALS.No. 17Soutli SIXTH Street, Pniladolphia.
fell-oin

PAWSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS.NOS. Aid AND *U 1 MINoA STREET,

lletween Market and Cbc.tnut .traata,

JrtMj*
pawson-

'

JAU. fl, NIOEOLBOB.

HAItUtVARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

PACKAGE lIAHDWAKE HOUSE.—W«
, vouid respeotfulJy oall the attention of the Gene*

vs‘ Hardware Trade toomr extensive Stock of BIK*
M.NUHAM HARDWARE, which w* offer at a small
Wynnes by the paoWige.

Orders fnr diroot importation solicited, and Goods tie*•verfu e \her in this city, Now York, or NewOrieocs.
W. G. LEWIS A Son,

411 COMMERCE Street,
impoUiDf and Commission Merchant*

4Ld 4,enta for r «mgn and Domeatis Hardware.
*aS-6f •

LADIES’ TRAVELLING BAGS
manufactured and for sale by C. F. RUMPP, 116

North FOURTH Street, above Arch.
_ ..Wholesale and retail manufacturerof

POBTE-MONNAIES, POCKET-BOOKS) CIOAR, , CASES) MoiVBY-BELTS,
Saohels, Purses. Cabas, Bankers Cases, Dressing

Cases, Writing Desks, Port-Folio*, Bill Books, *

Jobbing ernmpUr done. **7-3n>

Bbls. and 340 bfs. large No. 3 Mack*
Wv erel. ISO bbls. and 440 hfs, small No. IMack-
erel reoe-ved per schooner Franoti Edwards, and for*aje by WILLIAMJ. TAYLUR A CO..Tkff m Nml'ni ffV R*. •

A U T I O N !—Agi'KULUU 1 !—LOOK
J OUT!—GOOD NEWS FOR ALL'-Tbe never

failing Mrs. VAN HORN i« the best; she succeedswhenall others have failed. All who tire in trouble, allwhohave been unfortunate, deceived by false promisesfly toher for advice and comfort. In love ajfairs Mrnever /oWs. She lias the secret of winning Die aflee-tions of the opposite sex. It is this fsot which inducesi!rtufs?^iSr®«?ndai* b> imitate he., and copy heradvertiMmeut. eh? shows you the likeness of your fu*or absent friend. It is well known
*^e ,B th» firstandonlyper-ibehkeneßain reality, ana can give

on all
. Mm concerns of life* whion

£52 u a?d Proved by thousands, both marriedaal daijy and eagerly visit her. Come one!a JU to No. UMLOMuaRD Street. between’Jani-per amt Hroad. jeZ-dt*

TaVA COFFEE,—1,000 pockets prime
Ef^#ii3SaLfor b 7 iAMfil *6luluN* oa

BALE* BY AUCTION.

]k| THOMAS A SONS.
flo.. 139 and 141 Booti FOURTH SttML

STOCKS AftI) tK!.rr ÜBSDAY NKIt

UM- withaKi,, lr

* TOC*IMHSLS?"* **■rtiSd.lSLiLilg!?*' mm- wIU
. Executor's Peremptory Bnle

, . . Alto, withoofc r**Arv*—
4 thftr«« La«]nv«Bßa aod Sloomstarr JUilraad Co.8 bonds #i96 mcb. Csmdeo Fwrr^imr.coopoaiatu«h«d from Jml8il85». 1 '" 7'

£otn*l ißttMno® Compjuj. #lO —<*»

Coaptßj Seri*.1 ?on,i AmooUuoil
*

i !£?!? A«ao*iß Tof Flam Arts.
Pbw * CoMMMr.<*"Dr°:&^ristSi^*U™Ch.rch,

~St££iP -

”

STOCIMA^Tir'^I?vA, S?wSRAL ESTATE A«Dnd.to?t.A,n‘ ” of *«>•“»>•

S-HmjMbl? JjS”i'h,ntlon •?•«!« •*!*•«iduion“‘v&wtrj?Lfire?kSS,sr',s*'l''lt
to tbe aala, ona thool«d cit^?n„ ; fraviou

»”«* •T'Z&'J.iTSi
*aie, tnaladnsc every ce*cnetina^cnriSyiSlSj
”ZT “f.s’«4s?ur^
““d adrerti«SloooSionallr 0m ou’r
charge I3h 1,0,9 0o,l“ »™

»"■“«*

THIRTIETH SPRING SALE—JUfIE 3.At II o'cloek, noe*.

l;,'. “* lot- F,t*

.^IP30 cmS. *®SJI>EWCB, witlt -d#
&&%£?&} b,iu**u **<V

; 1?°?* Ik* Ri»inc San aad Fran Word. Twectr-

j^aa^w^sL^'ssi!^
“'» .treated Wharton lio.,P,m w»rt.D?W!B»fc ,r,&fr -hatujlkjmb modern Rtai-

““ "W,
' ,OT<A

I TURBJi-STORy “RICK DWJfLLLPO* Wo. S3T Dick-

foV“d«^rM “- T6r~ frools -

I,£Ss”„*, *tat®-t,lx two-sto»y brick n«n i11/ 10?' Stimoor’i «tteet(or»u*j,) b«WMo feoSlliidI fnird. and rfz* ud LombeM .treatT

1 tw ân ktary aadWilliam btreeta,IpSia** 18 Woodlands Cemeterj, l&le West Ptuladel-I TWO HANDSOME MODPRW RPglDF.Mnvn w«.
Th' 'lf- e“ -2S?&St

UZrt'ofThfiS^tfSlS?! 06-I ward.
ihlrt, ,“ 1“ «t™«. M00t.., Tvratr-loanhI NEyr MODERN ftESIDENCE, No O gonttHii.I teenth «lrWst. lonthof Wnlnnt. ' 501114 5 4

I NE*T MODERN DWELLING, Ko.t» N| third .tre.Lh.{<nr Coir*«tr/«t 4
UJ 4nro ?y BUCK DWELLLNdd.No*.I Koith T*wh ilrttt above Ponl*r gtract.INfeSr.8??^-? H

K
HK,i ««*»y*B*?OKr SwEIL-

SiftSSJSrviSJl&.S’" ,'ort'*'*“ «™«<**««-

I. BtMINBSS LOCATION-! hr...tory brio* Dw*L

i Iable lot, about j) acres, Rids# avenue aed Tttatr*’ 1£*®Dth H «‘ikth. Twentr-Bintk. Norris andi I Diamond itfMti. and ttaMnekanaa tTiau.Tvmi*-I first ward. See Litboc raphie plana. *

j THIRTY-FIRST BPRIHS SALE—J(THE 9.
| . At TV o'clock in tie trwuy.
! BUSINESSI PROPERTY Mm**Home. mUMtteorMror ffarnnii Prrf tjaala.bc
twren Aiccrceatk aad Tweetaetfc

K»0
7OT»offJiBBCt' lE® GR°uilDSJtNTiIR)*. o!

DWELLINGS,

*- *u y»*

THEBK-STOEY BRICK DWELLIN G. Hit rid. oflud *tr«L tooth of W&Uee. .tre*L Pittmth
„THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, .root nd. olNlo.tMßth.trwt, north of Cootoi. -■ POUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING. rat ud.ofNineteenth street, north of Coa’M.

THRKK-BTORY BRICKDWELLING, No.819 F.U--i Vbwy street.
-THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING.umthud, olOliver street) east ofiSle ventfi» FconMath ward.

SaleNo. 134 Booth EIGHTEENTH «tr«at.MEAT HOUSEHOLD IyjBMTME, ttLPEgT*r
_ .

.

Ob Monday Morniat,
HP o’clock. at,No. 134 sooth Eightaßathstreet, by catalogue. the entire fcontehoki **4 kitehenfrwtßg», lapeslrj ovpets. kc.

thesaie
7 exammed ** 8o’clock oa the —of

sale op intkrkstip»g books from a u-BRARY,
_ On Tuesdsr Kwoin*.Jnne5,ailhe Anstion Store,n collection of books oav&riooainbjßcti, from a private collection

.MISCELLANEOUS; LAW. AND SCHOOL BOOKS.I _ _ _
,

t’» Wednesday Evening
• Jane 6,at the' Aaodoa Store, an assortmeat ofschool,lav,and mitceliaasoa*books. from a firm dteetUiaa ba-tineas. ■

Particulars in catalogues,.

.
Peremptory '*

1,7°» OtINCKa 81LVK&. PLATJ£.
. _

Qa Thursday Morning,
,Ja£•«t*L** * wk. theauetum store, Hoe. IV *»d•d tsontbi Fourth street, willbe sold, vtimt TMfn$-??$. ounces silver plate, inehidtig rtnubledishes, fruit dishes, large waiter. gravy boats, platsa.
Sgoojs.castOM.hqnnrEtMid Aq.. JbV »•»»*

from
remQV** *° fb* .tor. for cooraKiUM 5

Samuel nathans, auctioneer.,Nf>. 224 Pourh THIRD Stfeet. biis»W»hit *

LARGE SALE OF FORFfcITRD PLPhnra -

B, order or A B.J a Ham

Sy©3S?T3|fBSI lfA?iKai«Sfflf«‘ )«t'lte'-COrnBrS!;C rH :> “' l 'COWHILL atrr.tr.

f]V|OSEB NATHAN&, AUCTIONEER

•MO.OOO to SSTC MfSi „srfefiS W"45l »sib»aSo!is4srs:
a.r-aSdias^^s

Jgiids* to sniwuAUj’bi•wsau.atmimp
CONSI«K»IES«TB SQLlcm®.

MQ9BB NATHANS.

HOTELS.

SJT. NICHOLAS rof EL,
BROADWAY,

N£<v YORK
.11 TuariMu, tha BT. NICHOLASwa» un|\ersally pronounced the most nmguificenc, coa-yemant, and thorougWy oreamxed establishment of t. •kind on this continent. Whatit w&s then itremains to-day—without a rival insine, in taaptuousness, and in

the sener&l eiemenu of comfort tsjeynsit TheHofeihas aceomisodatioes for one thousand guests, in-chidinx <*ue hundred complete suites ofapartmentsforfamines. Mx hundred persons can beoomfortaDlj seated?u wbhc dining rooms,and no-tbinglAatisoderp art hasdevised for xneeopvppjsiiceand*>oial xrau&oatioH oJLthe travelling poulio has teesomitted it i*s plan, or is ueglecfedin u«practioal details." he early reputation 01 the bonie a t home aod abroad*derived from its mamitudo. us superb appointments,and its home Übeootnforu aoa luxuries. Was been en-
hanced every year by the unwearied exertions of theproprietors.

nul7-Jm TREADWELL. WHITCOMB, A CO.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL, BROADWAY
and FIGHTHStraet.NEW YORK,one Hoek abovethe N. V.Hotel. This newandcommodious Hotel is now

Open fpr the reception of guests, andwiU be conductedexclusively on the European plan. The kmg wantofa
business betel, m tins portion of the city* has inducedthe proprietor to establish the price* on the loliowing
liberal scale: Single rooms, SO cents per day: elegant
suites, 81JO. Withatfcorooib knowledge of the unu-
aeis, and stnctattention to the wants of every gleet, Ihope to receive a liberal share ofpublio Cwor.apg-Xm J. B. Goodwin* Proprietor.

Edwin olark’s
, HIGHLY IMPROVED

“4 S"l7 *■“*»
M ri

Daily in operation atNo.wh Rac* Stxxxt, bs&ow Thud, JPbitad’ju
This unrivalled Flour Mill, melodise the complete

grinding ami bolting machinery, occupies a spaouof
only 4 feet wide, et tbt feet hish, and twenty-wue feat
longs manufacturing within this small compass,'at a
single operation, and witnbut little more thansix honepower, family extra, extra, superfine, and ailcl the low-
er grades of Dour, and the difterent Idads of oflal;pro-ducing flour equal in.quality to the bastflour made mm
a given amount of wheat, by the best Mere hast Flour
Mills in the United states, or in Europe. Its average
rate of grinding 11 two barrels of superior flour par
hour.

This sew, compact, complete, and celebrated flourmid has been eare/nily examined brmaar of the most
expenenoed milters m this -country, and they unani-
mously bestow upon it the highest commendations; and
have given their testimonials of its intrinsic supenon-
ty, ana its immense utility.Millsrf, mill-owners, merchants, capitalists, specula-
tors, ana the publio in genera), are respectfully invited
tooall aud examine tais highly useful and justlycele-brated flour n»U.1 Infonaation concerniug the purehaee of the PatentKighte for States and counties, and the nulls, foreveiwS>rQon of the United-Btate*, Great Britain, Franoe,
ermanV,Hossia, and other Agriculturalcountries, will

No. JSSRACK.st., betowThird, Pbitad’a.Forfurther information oonoenaag this celebra-ted flour null, please to r«ad the yellow handbillde-sertbins it. mS It

MRy. STILL’S
CRYBT/LIWE L£Q.UiD H*IR COLOSER!

A preparationnew to the public, but which has long
been in privateate, for restoriri* Grav Hair toils natu-
ral color, impartinc toil a glossy appearance, and ren-
dering itsoft and silky.

It is entirely different mite nature and effects from
any article now m use lor the same paryoso, being a
oleanly fluid, neaxb as clear as water, featuring so
washint beforeor afteritaapplication.free fromse/pAnr
orany other ohieotionabfe ingredient, and applied aneasily as an ordinary Hair Oil.

Canbe had ofthe following persons.* .
w.Z.Harbertu corner Jumper and Fine streets*E. J Fennell, No.36 North Eighth street.
1bom&s i ancaster Spree* and Eighteenthstreets.Thomas Weaver, Vine and Eighteenth streets.
Wm. B. 1 hompeon. Mi. Vernon and Seventeenth *Va.Edward GaiHard, Jr., Arch, below Secondstreet.
E. B. Garngnee, Coates and Tenth streets.George O. Bower, Vine and Sixthstreets. '

A. H.Bowman, Spruce and Second atreeta.
Charles Shivers. Spruce and Seventh streets.Caleb R. Keeney. Aroh and Sixteenth atresia.For sale wholesale and retail bv

Bread and care bakery,
■■ No. 823 North SECOND Stmt.

WAtST wlffi.4 “••^^T^Ir iisf|»BSlKb br

ia^*w*''ssfl^s»r
g~|U. DANSEY—Ktatnum’s. for sale byMaBBBSP* *“OT“** 4T “*

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP FHILADEPHIA.
(FIRE INBURANOE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING. S. W. CORNSItiXJORTIf AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. R.tchjoxd Si***, Mobdjoai L. U.w.01,
William MoKbb, Gbo. H,Stvabt,
Nalbbo Fkxzier, John H. Brown,
John M.Atwood, B.A. Fahnsstocv*Date.TjTbxdics, Andbkw.D.Cash*Hbnby Wharton, J.L. Eehikorb. -

rtTF . *>T T>o X* RATOHFORD STARR. President.OHARLBB W. COXK. Seoretarr. fall-ly

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
INCORPORATED lfflO—CHARTER PERPBT-

Jfil.MOWALNUT SSr.et, above Third, Phihulelphi*.
* lsr *P pafd-ap CMital Stook and Barela. In-vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
Dw»llin«, Store., Furniture, ilerchnndiM,
V?,r l aad ‘h eir cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
u . DIBKCTOBS.

_Th°«-K. Mans, John T.Lewis,Wclsh. James R. Campbell,grauel 0. Morton. Edmund G.Dutilh,Pfctnok Brady. Chas. W. Poultney!
Israel Morns.

~n rnm „

_ R. MARIS. President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Seoretarr.

Quaker city insurance oompa-
NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, 408 WALNUTuT^l,^i/»?.IkA1))

f
EIjS^IA* ,capi*al and sur-

plus 93W,74fl.70.—Insures against Loss or Damage byFire, and the Penis of the Sea. Inland Navigation andTransportation.
GEORGE H. HART, President.
E. P. ROSS, Vice President.H. H. COGGBHALL, Seo’y and Treasurer,
8. H. BUTLER, Aasistant Secretary.

George H. Hart,
A. C. Cattail,
E. W. Bailey,1. R. CoKKihall,
ion. H.M. Fuller.
A NTHRACI*

DIRECTORS,
E. F. Rosss,
Foster S.Perkins*
Andrew R. Chambers,
Samuel Jones* M* D.,

mht-tf
'B INSURANCE COMPA-

i--iRPKT'iu l“.
thori, ' d Ca,ital •«»,000—CHARTER

Offioj No. JU WALNUT Street, batman Third endFourth Street, Philadelphia.
This Company will imure against losb or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and 'Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insuranoes on Veawls, Cargoes, and
Freights, inland Insurance to a] (parts or the Union.

DIRECTORS,. _ . ..
JosephMaxfield.
Dr. George N. Eokert,
John R. Bl&lnston,
Wm. P. Dean,
J. K. Baum.

JACOBRSHEJC President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President,

W. M.BMlTH,Secretary. apj-tathttf

Jacob Eiher,
b. Luther,
ii. Audenrfed,
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,

c\LINTON COUNTY LIFE AND GENE-
V/ JUL INSURANCE COMPANY,PLATTSBURG, MIBBOURI.

Chartered in law.—Aotborifed Capita]. fJOO.OQp.
DIRBCTOBS;

H. Whittington. Wiesiovfr Turner. T. R Bradley,
George W. Culver, James H. Birch, Ir..H. WKITTIN GTofo, Pree.

I. N. HOOKADAY, Beo. and Treat.
Special attention paid to Collections, and Money

romptly remitted. Businesssolicited. mh2S-3ra*

Life insurance and trust com-
PANY.-THK PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-RANCE COMPANY. Northeastoonier or THIRD andDOOR Street*. AaMU, S3.

INSURES LIVES ror the whole term of ilife—grant*
a&nmtia* and endowment*—purahaeet life intereata inReal Estate, and makes all contracts depending on the
contingenciesof Life.

-They act as Executor*, Administrator*, Awigsees
Vrefteet, and Guardians. _TRUSTEES.

, Panic! L. Miller, Samuel 0. Btoke*,
Benjamin Coatee, William Martin,

, fiohard S. NewboW* James B. MeFarland,
Wi Uam P. Hacker, JosephH. TrotUr,
WilhamH. Kara, James Boston,
SamuelG. Huey., Thoophilua Paulding*

, CharlesHallowell, Edmund A.Bonder,
Kennr 0. Townsend* DamelL. Hntchinso**Infs&ni&k iffiMs?-
P. V.Ballon, Samuel J. Christian]

• William Robertsone Joseph M. Thomas,
Warner M. Basin, I John G.Brenner*P. 8. MioULer, Easton.

, DANIEL L. MILLER. Presidect,
.. SAML. E. STAKES. Vice Fres’t.
Jam W. Hoehoe. Secretary. aujfl

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A little,butoften, fills the Pnrse.”

SAVING FUND, No.
A 136 South FOURTH Street, between Chest-nutand Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all Deposits
on demand. *

Depositors’ money secured by Government,State, and City Loans, Ground Rents, Mort-gages, ka.
This Company deems safety better than large

profits, consequently will ran norisk with depo-
sitors’ money, but have it at all times ready to
return, with 5 per oent. interest, to the owner.asthey have always done. This Company never
sutbsnded.

FVmales. married or single, and Minors, candeposit in theirown right, and suoh deposits canbe withdrawnoult by their oonsent.Charterperpetual. Incorporated by the Buteof Pennsylvania, withauthority to receive money
from trustees and exeoutors.LARGE AND SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.

Office open daily, from 9to So’clock, and on
Wednesday evening until 8 o’olook.
. .„

DIRECTORS.
Jacob B.Shannon, Cyras Cadwallader,
John Shiodier, George Russell,
MalacM W. Sloan, Edward T. Hyatt,Lewis Krambhaar, Henry Delaoy,
NicholasRittenhouse, Nathan Smedley,
Jos.iLßattsrthwaite,., JoneeYerkes,

Joseph W. Lipeinoott,
„ JACOBB. SHANNON, President.Ctecs CAPwaitifASiß,Treasurer.ap»-y

** ADollar sayed is twice earned.”
CAVING FOND—FIVE PER OENT IN-

JERKBT.—NATIONAL BAFETV TRUST COM-
PANY.WALNUT Btroet,southwest oorner of THIRD,Philadelphia. Incorporated by the State of Pennsyl-
vania.
. Money is received many nun, largo or small*and in-terest paid from the day or deposit to the day of with*
drawnl.The office is open every day from nine o’clock in the
morning till five o’clock in the evening*and on Monday
and Thursday evenings tilt eight

-

1

, ROBERT BKLFRIBSK, VujJ*?rwfd«it
William J.Rxed, Becretary.

mascTjOKß:
Hon. Henry L. Beane*r7**~ PTcarroUBrewster,
hdwordL. Carter, Joeeph B. Barr,Robert Selfndge, Franoia Lee,
ttnipujlltiAihiOTi /a—yh-Ygitror
C. Landreth Mann*. James L. Stephenson.
Money u reoeived and payments mode daily.
The,investment*ara made, in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter* in Real Kstate Mortgages,
Ground Rent*, and such fint-olw securities as will al-
Waj* insure perfect seonrity to the depositors, and
'which cannotfail to give vermanenoy and itability to
this institution. aul It

CAVING fund—united states
ir?.J !!-.uBT COMPANY, ootMtTHIBD till CHKBT-NUT Street.and small rami reoeived. and .paid took on de*

rnivml withoutnotice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTB-
REt>r from the day of deposit to the da; of with-
drawal.

Office hours* from 9 until 0 o’clook every day. and onMONDAY fiVSNINQS from 7 until 9 o'ofafk.DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
from xl upwards.

Fresident-STJSPHEN A. CRAWFORD,

- SALKS BY'AUCTION.

CtOKNKSS, BBENIiB'K, * 00.,r n«. 4M H*kx ft «nre»*
gVKCI AL SALK OK SKY GOODS.

. „
OnWfcUwalw Honlifi

June G. Particular. h*r*aft4r.

BALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
Or Fruity Mornißf, -

Jana 3.at 10o'clock. by oatalo,oa. on i moR. cradit—COO lot, of fanor and staple Franakdry foorfa.

BSOOTT. Jr*, AUCTIONEER, Ko. 481
• CHESTNUT STREET, onosiU tbs Custom

REVOLVING AND PLAINBOXES, ke.This Mornms,
Jane 2, commencing at IQK o'clock, embracing a

large assortment or English. Ameriaan. and Franckplain and colored troops and views; Pwiss, Irish, andAmerican tosnery : fine rosewood instrument*; revolv-ing boxes for 25 and 60 pietures, ko,*& o. |

EMl*BSgB^^o«f»RDi!i;FLATS* BLOOMERS* kc..ko.
On Monday Morning.

Jana 4. by catalogue, oommenoinx at 10K o’clock.
Consisting inpart of—
Ladies' and misses' Cobarsspat straw, colored braid*Englishstraw* lanoy hair. and Neapolitan bonnets.

FLATS, FANCY MATS, kc., kc.
i Also*an attractive pasortment of ladies', misses', andI children's Leghorn hats*white and colored equestrians*
I white and oolored tcptnnee.ko,. kc.

_MEN'S AND BOYS’ HATS.
Also, men's and boys' felt, white and colored straw*senat, Leghorn, Panama, and palm hats.

DERIKB, BONNET AND TRIM.MINORISBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,HOSIERY,
k0.,k0.

By oatalogne, ona credit—
On Wednesday Morning,June 6 commencing atldo’clook pteaiMly, embracing

anattraotiye assortment of seasonable goods.
CAtAlognes and .samples eailyonthe morning of

PHILIP FORD & 00 ,
AUCTIONEERS,

Btr.,t.
l<o' 530 MARKBT 8 treat, ud 821 MINOR

BAL A OF BOOTB. SHOES.LEATHER. AND STRAW
GOODS.

, „ , ,A On Thursday Morning.June 7, at JO o'clock* precisely, will bo sold, by
catalogue, on four months credit, 1,000 eases men's,boys', acd youths’ calfand kip boots; cuff, calf/andkip
began*, oalf, patent leather and buff Oxford Qesand Congress gaiters; women's, misses', andjohildren’s
City and Eastern calf, kid, goat, and moroccoboots,
gaiters, and slippers}*alao, a largeassortment ofkid
and goatskins, whitsand coohineaflinings, Ac., kc.

„ STRAW GOODS.
, On Thursday Morning,At 1*o olook. will be sold, 200 cases ladies' and misses*

°os ,\?i* , ,L*fh0 Irn ,
fl*u and equestrian hats; men's

® n
.

d ”7* W, eaf>Leghorn, Canton braid, and Vana-mahats, all tnmraed. and newest styles,ol^ils logues and samplesready early on morning

ST. LOI/IS, MO.

WILLIAMS BOYLE. & CO., AUC-J\ TIONEERS k COMMISSION MBRGHANTS,
No. 6 North MAIN St, ST. LOUIS, Mn.. I formerly
with Messrs. Myers, Claghora, k Co. Phibda,) ottertheir eervioee to the merchants, mnnniacturers, andothers of Philadelphia, for the sale oi dry goods, ear*
pets, boots* shoes, hards are. jewelry, ko., ko.Gash advances made on reoeipt of goods.WT Settlemaata mails three days after sale.
.<

nsvsassc**.
Messrs. Myers, Claghorn, ft Co.. Philadelphia.

‘ Stuart k Brother, Philadelphia.
..

ya Townsend, k warrens, New York.
* L* AB. Curtisk Co., New York.
* wood, Christy, k Co.. Bt. Louis, Mo.
'* Crow, McCreary,k Co., ** mfctf-thstulr

SHIPPING.

TUB 80UTI1.—CHARLES-
SMififWN AND SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.FREIGHT REDUCED.

Heavy Freightat an average ofwirmaper cent be-
low New York Steamship rates.

FOR CHARLESTON, g. C.
The U. S. Mall Steamship KEYSTONE STATE. Cap-

tain Charles P. Marahman, will sail os Wednesday,
June 8. at IQ A. M*Tnrough in 48 to5* hours—only 40 hours at Sea.

FOR SAVANNAH. OA.
The (J. 8. Mail Steamship STATE OP GEORGIA.

; Captain John J. Garvin, will receive freight until
; Saturday evening, June 2,and sail on Sunday morning,
June 10, at? A. M.

1 hrough m 88 to80 hoars—only 48 home at Sea.■aTßaflinr days changed from evsry Saturday to every
five days. Goodsreceived, and Bills ofLading signed
every day.

The splendid first-oiaae slde-wksel Steamships RKY-STONE STATEand STATE OF GEORGIAnow runee
above every ton days, thatforming a five-day commu-
nication with Charleston and Savannah, and the SouthIand Southwest.I Atboth Charleston and Savannah, these Bhips oon-
|neot withsteamers for Florida,and with railroads, kc.,?or

I , Freight and Insuranceon a large proportion of Goodsshipped South will be laand to be lower by these ships
than by sailing vestoli, thepremium being oae-halrtne
rate,

N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight Is entirely
unnecessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah, thera.1,01 romu-

Fare by this routo 21 to 40 per oent cheaper than by
the Inland Route, mwill be seen bvlhe following sche-
dule. Through, tickets from Philadelphia,via Charlev-
ton and Savannah steamships, INCLUDINGMEALSon
the whole Toutc, except from Charleston awl Savan-nah to Montgomery:

, iitlxkd mi.
To 9U 00 Charleston, .-..58 10Savannah*. - 1400 Savannah SI 60

Augusta —-—. 800 Angusta 800
Macon , 21 M Macon™.M 76
Atlanta— 23 W Atlanta 4) 0»Cohunbus~__, 800 Columbus , 24 W
Albany-^-. —24 M Albany... - 57 00

2$ SffiNew Orleans..-. S7I New 0r1ean5....... 41 00
Nobills of lading signedalter the thiphas sailed.For freight or passage apply on board* at second

wharfabove Vine street, or to
ALEX. HERON, Jr,.

Southwestcomer FOURTH and CHESTNUT,
Agents m Charleston, T.R. k T. G. HUDD.
_ . , Savannah, HUNTER k GAMMELL.
For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina every

Tuesday.For Florida from Sayjinaah. jtoatper* St, Man 7 s andSt. John's every Tuesday and Saturday*

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HPHE VINE-GROWERS’ COMPANY OP
COGNAC.

CAPITAL, THREE MILLIONS OF FRANCS....THKCdUNTDB SAINT-LEGER, pfesiDinr.
JULES DURET. Feo- Manaosm.AGJSNfJy NBW YORK,JOHN OSBORN.THIS CORPORATION,numberingamongst its share-holders fourteen hundred Proprietor*of thebest Vine-

yards in the Distnetof Cognac, its extensive Establish-
ments being located in the oeatreof toe town of tbatname, was organised for the express purpose ot main-tainingthe standard characterof
. PURE COGNAC BRANDY,

inall lU nativp parity and ex-i.boßad'd»wab?^9SSlBoFs«B&tiOT^o ISS4nni-ItotraniMtiou. entirolrtoth. Briwf. .row. within thoDutnotof Cojaiio. nnd wbollr tl'B ftodllca of Yin,
yards in tbnt highly-favored locality : on no oonoitiouwhatovei sdmittiQjg into its storehouses any Brandy
whioh hays been nrodaoed without the limits ofsaid .District.With the object of extending the just reputation ofthen brand by suoh means only as will meet the ap-proval and 00-operatioaof the most respectable WineTHE VINE GROW-COMPANY .has authorisedtoe Agency in NewYork to putup theirouotoe Coguao Brandy incases oto|\e doxen full-aixed bottles each, and the same will bedisposed of to the Tradeacd the Pubho, by the uuder-mentioued respectable firm*Every bottle iasealed with the capsule of the Com-p.iny-tbe oorks bear the tame (tamp, and the labelscontain anexeot description of the quality, duly signed
to fao-simile. bjr the Agent of toe Company,

The. Brandies now olferod consist of two differentquMiues, both guarantied to i>e equally pure in quality,differing only In point of age, and degrees of strengthdepending thereon, the oldest being the least potent.
to»4e s°BttflSi. tSHR** TaE VINE-GROWEHB'THREE YEARS OLD, is an excellent srtiole of theage repieeented, suitable for family or medicinal pur-

of its extreme M4| and beoausethe remote year ot itsactual production i*beyond positive verineshoo.
OUjeotions haying beep urged ihat the bottles are toolarge, and the Brandy ofa greater strength than is usu-ally supplied to thepuhtio, the Aseutorthe ompany

venturps to express theopinion thata large bottle may
be preferred toa smaller one, aud that inobtaining thearticle of the exact strength at which it was exported
from CoinaQ. consumers may recognise toeadvantageof adding water to suit (heir own taste, instead of pur-chasing water at the price or Brandy.

BUSINESS CARDS.

VB PALMER, THE ADVERTISING
• AGENT. FIFTH and CHESTNUT, sives hisviews of the principle and best mode of Advertising.

daily, between 10 and4 o’olock. Addtess
my it-3m . V. B PALMER.


